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Special Venire of 75 Jurora
Summoned for Trial of

Former Officer
Murder trial of R. A. Grccn-wud-e,

former Rochesterofficer, is
scheduled to bo cnllnd in intu
District Court here Monday, Oct
19th. A special venire of 75 petitjurors has been summoned for
iiiui uuil

Grecnwnde, constable of Roch-
ester and resident of that city formany years, was indicted by a
District Court Grand Jury recent-ly in connection with the killing
of John Bcardcn,
Rochester farmer, in June of thisyear.

Account of the homicide as re-
vealed by investination nt mimtv
officials at the time, was that
Bcardcn was shot and Instantly
niiicu in an altercation with the
oinccr which came about after
ureenwaoc nad arrested the slain
man's son on a charge of drunk-
enness.

Greenwadetold investigating of-
ficers that he fired in self defense
after he had been attacked and
stabbedwith a knife. Immediate-
ly after the tragedy, the officer
was taken to a Knox City hos-
pital for treatment of wounds.
He has beenat liberty under bond
since me occurrence.

The defendant will be repre-
sentedby Davis & Davis, local at-
torneys. French M. Robertson,
Haskell lawyer and former county
attorney, has been engagedto as-
sist in prosecutionof the case.

SEVERAL SPONSORS

FOR FAIR PARADE

HAVEBEEN NAMED

Twenty or More Towns Ex-
pected to SendRepresen-

tatives To Haskell
Sponsors from at least twenty

neighboring towns and communi-
ties will take part in the opening
day parade of the Central West
Texas Fair next Wednesday,and
compete for the handsomesaddle
which will be awarded the spon-
sor most skilled in horsemanshin.

Among the first sponsorsto be
named,and acceptancereceivedby
those in charge, was that of Miss
Dorothy Baker of Stamford, a
skilled rider.

Others named include Miss
Martell Goodson of O'Brien, Miss
Almeta Josslet of Wolnort. Mis I

Vick Turnbow from Gauntt, Miss
Anna Lee Webb from Tonk
Creek. Complete list of sponsors
who have been named since Mon
day was not available Wednesday.

Ilaakcll Sponsor
High school students will select

"Miss Haskell" today or FridayJ
uiey nave aaviscct uavid L
chairman of this division.. Miss
Ruth Josslet, 1935 sponsor, has
been named as honorary sponsor
for this year.

Saddle on Display
The saddle to be awarded win-

ning sponsor is on display in
Wheatley's Shoo Store this week. Hnnt.
The award will be madesrtictly on
points or the best skill In riding
and horsemanship, fair officials
state, Haskell's sponsor will not
compete for the award.

o

ElementarySchool
At Munday Will Be

DedicatedTonight
The Munday IndependentSchool

District will observe the com-
pletion of a new elementaryschool
building with appropriate exer-
cises on the evening of Thursday,
October 15,

The new building will be open
for inspection at seven o'clock
Thursday eveningand tho program
will open in the auditorium at
eight o'clock. J. W. O'Banibn,
director of supervision in the
State Department of Education
and formerly superintendent of
the Munday schools, will deliver
tho dedicatory addaess.

Board of Trustees of the Mun-
day school district have extended
an Invitation to the public to at-

tend the dedication program and
view what is reputed to be one of
tho most modern and commodious
elementary school buildings in this
section.

o
J. E, FXLIS IS SERIOUSLY ILL

J. E. Ellis suffered a stroke of
paralysis Wednesday evening
about 8 o'clock and is reported in
a serious condition today. Ed
Ellis and Miss Minnie Ellis, son
and daughter, of Fort Stockton,
were notified last night and arrived
this morning to be at his bedside.

PLAN PE11ENI

WIOIERS
Residentsof Section Frior to

1900 Will Meet Here
To PerfectPlans

Perfecting of nn permanentOld
Settlers Organization is plannedduring Uie Fair, with fh nnn.,ni
Old Settlers Reunion to be held
Wednesday, Oct. 21, John S. Rikc,

oi mis envision, an
nounced this wrek.

All old settlers, those residing
In this section prior to 1900, are
uuwg urgea to attend n meeting
at the City Hall Wednesdaymorn-
ing at 10 o'clock, at which timeplans for the organization will be
penecica. All pioneerswill be re-
quired to register,and will be giv-
en passes for all four days of the
Fair. A fee of $1.00 will be charg-
ed to take care of the expensesof
organizing.

Letters have been mailed to
pioneers throughout West Texas,
nnd arrangementsare being made
for a large number.

Lenders In the move for thepermanent organization include
F. G. Alexander, M. S. Shook, R.
E. Sherrill. W. E. Shcrrill, Joe Lee
terguson, M. A. Clifton, Tom Bal
lard, Burl Cox, Al Cousins, R. V.
Robertson, Virgil Hudson, Albert
English and others.

o .

Weekly Trades
Day Wednesday
Draws Big Crowd

Haskell's first weekly Trades
Day, held Wednesday,attracted a
crowd which exceededthe most
sanguineexpectationsof sponsors,
and merchantsin all lines of bus
iness reported an increased pat-
ronage during the day.

Blievlng that the perfect wea-
ther which has prevailed during
the past ten days would keep far-
mers busy in their fields, a small
attendancewas expected,a num-
ber of businessmen stated. In
stead, the large crowd attending
the occasion througed the streets
throughout the afternoon.

Weekly Trades Days will be
continued from a period of thir
teen weeks, sponsors state, with
the next one to be heTd Wednes-
day Oct. 21, opening day of the
Fair.

Crossing Lanes
Are Being Marked

For Pedestrains
City Marshal Scbo Britton and

several helpers started work
Wednesday on marking street
crossing lanes at intersectionson
eachcorner of the sciuare. in Dre- -

Stitt, paring to handle the large crowds
expectedfor the Fair next week,

During days when the streets
are crowded, officers will be sta-

tioned at the intersections to en-
force safe crossing rules, both for
pedestrainsand motorists, in or
der to prevent any possible accl

Rule Girl Named
Vice-Preside-nt of

Literary Society
Miss Esther Rogers of Rule,

student at North Texas State
Teachers College, has been in-

stalled as vice-preside-nt of the
Mary Arden Literary Society. This
society is one of the outstanding
organizations on the Teachers
College campus,and Is a member
of tho Texas Federated Women's
Clubs. Miss Rogers is a senior at
the college.

o
Little Don Edward Crump spent

last week with his grandmother,
Mrs. Lola Keel while Mr. and
Mrs. Crump visited the Centennial
in Dallas.

Haskell Indians tenaciouslyup-

held their perfect record in District
9-- B football last Friday night and
defeated tho Rule Bobcats, 19-- 0

after the visitors had seriously
threatened early in tho game
when they blockeda punt on Has-

kell's line but were held
on downs.

First tally was made In the sec-

ond quarter, when Josselet,speedy
right halfback twisted through the
Rule lino for n sensational 81-ya- rd

run. Effort to convert for
extra" point failed. In the third

JURY IN BRUGGEMAN
CASE FAILS TO AGREE

Jury hearing testimony in the
Lust: oi me mate vs. Lewis Brug-
gcman, chargedwith assault with
intent to murder, were unable to
arrive at a verdict after some 20
nours deliberation, and were dis-
charged by District Judge Den-
nis P. Ratliff Tuesday afternoonat 5 o'clock.

Trial of the case occupied the
entire day in District Court Mon-
day, with arnumentof counsel mn.
eludedMonday night and the case
Placed in hands of the jury.

Bruggcman, farmer residing in
the Irby community cast of Has-
kell, was charged by Grand Jury
indictment with the stabbing of
Herbert Krctschmer on the night
of May 6th this year. The affray
occurred about midnight, as a
crowd of people were dispersing
from a danceheld at a farm home
in the Irby community. Krctsch-
mer received a seriousknife wound
in the left side, and was confined

several be set for thedays

mm i RnmiTR

HOLD MONTHLY

COURT OF HONOR

Six Scouts Advance in Rank,
and Merit BadgesEarned

By Seven

Monthly Court of Honor
held by Troop 30. Haskell Boy

night, Oct. 8th, Haskell
at the church. been organized intn cthe Honor trols in effort enforcewere; v. xi. persons,cnairman xt,
C. and C. B. Breedlove, both
memoresoi tne Troop committee.
i bcouts who passed tests were:
Stanley Smith, tenderfoot; Edwin
Thompson, Morris and
Allen passedthe Class re-
quirements;Lynn and Henry
Post became Star Scouts.

Scouts who passed tests for
Merit Badges were: Edwin Cass,
Farm Mechanics; Hugh Lowe,
junrKsmanship; Ben curton,

nnd woodwork: Billv Kcmn.
swimming; Henry Post, wood-
work; Lynn Pace, first aid to farm
animals; and Allen,

CottonBrokerage
Office Opens In

City This Wee!

Preparations are being made
this week for the opening of a
cotton brokerageoffice in this
by L. E. Widlake of Altus, Okla.,
who has been engagedIn the cot-
ton businessin that city for the
past 10 years,

Mr. Widlake has leaseda suite
of three offices upstairs over the
Haskell National Bank. The Has
kell office will have facilities for
serving a wide section of West
Texas, Mr. Widlake states, and
will attract a large number of
buyers to Haskell during the cot-
ton season, he believes.

o

County's Quota
For CCC Camps

Increasedby Ten
Haskell county has been allow-

ed an Increasedquota of CCC es,

according to information
received by the Haskell county
relief office this week.

Ten more applicants can be ac-

ceptedby the Haskelloffice, Mrs.
Kate Perduestated,and this num-
ber must be ready for

by Oct. 25th.
Youths desiring to enroll under

these provisions should report to
the Haskell office immediately, as
only ten can be accepted.

quarter, Barnett,-- fullback In a
play off right tackle, sprinted 87
yurds to the pay but again
kick for extra point failed. Third
marker came when Lon McMil-li- n,

left halfback, passed15 yards
to Barnett, who carried the ball
over Rule's 15-ya- rd line.
Josseletwent through the line for
extra point.

Summary
First downs: Rule Haskell 4.

Yards gained scrimmage;
Rule 133, Haskell 79. Passes at-

tempted: Rule 8, all Incomplete,

was

Bruggcman, placed on the wit-
nessstand,admitted cutting Krct-
schmer with a knife, but said he
did so in self defense hehad been struck and knocked to
the ground. A number of Stateana aeiensewitnesseswere placed
on the stand to give their versions
of the affair.

Both Bruggcman and Krctsch-
mer nre members of prominent
families residing in the Irby

Dofense was conductedby Davis
& Davis of Haskell,and L. D. Rat-
liff, Sr., assistedstate attorneys inprosecution.

Jury in this case was composed
of Walter Mooney, P. C. Mansker,
J. J. Beason, S. S. Hook, Ed Honea,
M. L. Raynes, Joe Holcomb, G. R.
Livengood, M. O. Fields, T. E.
Fleniiiken, H. Hisey and W. P.
Curd.

Re-tri-al of the case will likelyin a Stamford hospital for January term of
I District Court, officials said.

SCOUTS TO HELP

ENFORCETRAFFIC

uuLtMlbuHUULui
Move by PTA

uny unicers As Safely
Measure

Sponsored jointly by
organizations and HtvScouts, Thursday officers, Boy Scouts haveFirst Methodist s.Tfot

Members of Court of an to rules
Lowe

Jack Jack
First
Pace

swim-
ming

Jack

city

final en-
rollment

line,

from

8,
from

after

in the school zones alone Hick
way 30 at the North and South
Ward schools.

The school zones have been
marked by the highway depart-
ment, but the speed limit of 15
miles per hour is not generally
observedby motorists, creating a1
hazardous situation which could
result in a serious accident, of- -
iicurs point out.

The Scoutshave hepn nrirnnfonr?
into patrols of four each, to serve
one week, and in
with City Marshal Britton, will
report all motorists violating the
traffic rules, and also see that
school children likewise observe
proper rules In crossing the high
way.

Scouts comprising the patrol for
me ursi wcck at the North Ward
are: Henry Post, captain; Claud
Vie and Curtis Cross.

Second Week: Ben Clifton, cap-
tain; Jack Morris and Stanley
Smith.

Third Week: Thodore Pace,cap-
tain; Jack Allen and Buford Bar-
ton.

Fourth Week: Blllie Clifton, cap-
tain; Dave Breedlove and Trultt
Pistole.

Patrol for the South Ward
ranchesscnooi win be soon,

cording City Marshal Britton.
o--

ProgramArranged
for Homecoming

At M. E. Church
Interest is growing eachday and

tne pians are wen nigh completed
for Uie the Has-
kell Methodist Church for Sun-
day, Oct. 18, according to Rev. R.
N. Huckabee,pastor.

Special programsappropriate to
the day are begin in the Sun-
day School at 9:45 a. m.

The Rev. C. B. Mcador of Abi-
lene Is to preach at the eleven
o'clock service. He had four no
table years in the Haskell nastor--
atebeginningin 1906. Tho present
cuurcn ana parsonagewere con-
structed and more than 600 mem-
bers were added to the church.
So many of his old friends will
greet him and rejoice with him

(Continued On Page Eight)

Haskell 5, with one completedfor
15 yards. Haskell Interceptedone
pass. Penalties: Rule two for 10
yards, Haskell 4 for 50 yards.
Fumbles: Rule nnd HnskfOl pnrh

nnA clnnrllnn nt nil Ir. ."""
trict 9-- B are given:

Results
Anson 0, Albany 0.
Stamford 45, Aspermont 0.
Haskell 19, Rule 0.
Colorado 20, Hamlin 12.

PRESBYTERIANS OF

FlJUn UVVKVVLL

MEET MONDAY

Rule, Munday, Throckmor-
ton and Anson Groups

To Attend
The Presbyterians of Haskell,

Rule, Munday, Throckmorton
and Anson are planning to meet
together at the Haskell church at
5 p. m. next Monday afternoon,
October 19th.

Several out of town speakers
will be present, and a number of
inspirational have been
scheduled.

Among the for the
meeting will be Rev. Chas. B.
Brinkley of Throckmorton; Miss
Stella W. Hovey, director of re-
ligious education for the Fort
Worth Presbytery, Fort Worth;
Miss Evelyn Green, Fort Worth;
and Miss Mary Louise Woodsnn....
director oi religious education
the Central Texas Presbytery, of
Austin, Texas.

Classes will also be conducted
in methods and materials for
teachers,officers and all who arc
interested.

The women of the Haskell
cnurch will serve dinner to all
who attend at G:15. Those from
uiult cnurcnes wno are interest-
ed are invited.

'lrA
Sponsored and'?UL'emOCratlC

Parent-Teache-rs

Homecoming

ON

Luck TokensFor
County Ordered

Sale of the Democratic "luck
coin," sponsoredfor the purpose
of raising party campaign funds,
win De underway within a few
days,accordingto French M. Rob
ertson, county chairman for the
coin sale. Two hundred and
fifty of the tokens have been or-
dered, to be sold at fifty cents
eacn.

Mr. Robertson has named the
following community chairmen
for the county: Haskell, John
Pace, Mrs. Bert Welsh, Johnny
Banks; Wcinert. Dr. J. F. Caden-hea-d;

O'Brien, Phil West; Roches-
ter, E. Hob Smith; Rule, A. A.
Bradf,andBill Hills; Sagerton,
Billy

Mr. Robertsonalso said that or
ganizationsof women's clubs de
siring to sell the tokens would be
allowed a commission 15 cents
on eachcoin sold.

Creditorsof
LumbermanLose

High CourtPlea
Pressdispatchesfrom

Monday stated that creditors
of H. H. Hardin of Fort Worth,
who owned chain lumber yards

ac-- and in Texas valued atnamed
to

at

to

nlo

of

?i,uuu,uuu, iusi in inc unuca
StatesSupremeCourt In their ef
forts to have him declared bank-
rupt.

The tribunal refused to review
decisions by the Fifth Circuit
Court of Appeals which approved
a verdict of a Federal district
court jury at Fort Worth freeing
Hardin of bankruptcy charges.

o

Drouth RatesOn
FeedShipments

Are Explained
Special drouth freight rates can

only be securedby purchasersof
feed If the shipment is consigned
to the drouth committees in the
designateddrouth counties, B. W.
Chesser,county agricultural agent,
has announced, following infor-
mation received from the Texas

Service headqunrtersat
uoiiege station.

Farmers ordering car lots of
feed rhould be suro to remember
this or they will lose the ad-
vantage offered by the special
rate.

IndiansDefeatRule 19--0 To Maintain Grid Lead
Team

Haskell
Stamford

recoveredone of opponents fum-(Aioa- ny
"

b'CSl . S Hamlin "

tiam. I

addresses

speakers

. - , T
for

I

W.

Tabor.

Extension

Aspermont
Rulo

Standing's
W T

0
0
1
1

1
a
o
o

Pet.
1,000
1,000
.750
.500
.500
.250
.000
.000

This Week's Schedule
Friday M, nday at Haskell; An-

son at Asperm. ; Rule at Hamlin;
Albany at Stamford.

AUTO RACES WILL
BE MAJOR FEATURE

Box ScatTickets
Box seattickets for the Auto-

mobile Races during the Cen-
tral West Texas Fair may bepurchasedat the Ben Franklin
Store the balanceof this weekat the low bargain price of
80 cents each.

If you have not purchased
your tickets do so at once while
the reducedsale price is still in
effect. During Fair Week the
regular admissionprice of $1.00
will be charged.

HEAR SUSPENDED

SENTENCE GIVEN IN

CULBERTH TRIAL

Guilty Verdict Returned By
Jury, With Suspension

Kecommended
Mrs. Mary Culberth of O'Brienwas given a five-ye- ar suspended

sentence in District Court Friday
morning, after the jury hearing
evidencein the murder case pend-ing anainst hor rotnmoH ..o..--
diet of guilty, and recommended
uiu sentencedc suspended.

The woman, resi-
dent of O'Brien for a number ofyears,was chargedby Grand Jury
indictment with murdering her in-
fant son on or about Sept. 1st
of this year. Trial of the case wasbegun Thursday morning, withJohnny Banks and Wnifor Mnwi,.
inson appointed bv the ponrt no
counsel ior the accused woman.

A statementgiven to county of-
ficers by the woman shortly afterthe alleged crime was committed,was introduced by the State, sup-
ported by testimony of physicians
uuu auverai otner witnesses.

Defense was based nrinnln.nllv
upon temporary insanity, with de-
fense attorneys placing several
Haskell and Knox City physicians
on the stand.

Verdict of the jury was accept-
ed through her attorneys, andafter being sentenced,Mrs. Cul--
Dertn was releasedand allowed to
return to her home.

3982 Bales of
Cotton Ginned

To October 1st

According to the report of W. P.
Trice, special agent for the De-
partment of Commerce, there were
3,982 bales of cotton ginned in
Haskell county from the crop of
luav prior 10 uci. i, as compared
with 3,613 balesginned to October

o

Miss Lois Fouts
LeaderIn Literary

Societies NTSTC
Miss Lois Fouts of HasUoiv ce

dent at North Texas State Teach-
ers College, Denton, has been in-
stalled as secretary of the Mary
Arden Literary Society. This so-
ciety is one of the most outstand-
ing organizations on the enmnns
and is a member .of the Texas
Federated Women's Clubs. Miss
Fouts is a senior at the college.

Miss Fouts is also president of
the Ellen H. Richards club.

o

Singersof West
$ide Will Meet

At Curry Chapel
The West Side Singing Conven-

tion will meet at Curry Chapel
Sunday, Oct. 19th, at 2:00 p. m.,
for an afternoon of singing.

A. D. Lewis of Rule, chairman,
states that a well-balanc- ed pro-
gram has been arranged for the
afternoon, and that several sing-
ers from other sections are ex-
pected.

Tho public is Invited to attend
and enjoy the program.

o
Miss Hattle Lucile Paxton of

Big Lake spent the week-en- d
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Smith
were in Dallas and Ft. Worth the
first of the week attending the
Centennial and Frontier

1

n

I Variety of Attractions for 4
Lay imposition Excell

All Previous Years
The Central West Texas Fair,opening its twelfth annual expo-

sition Wednesday, Oct. 21st, willoffer a more varied program ofevents and entertainments thanhas been offered in several years,
according to officials and depart-
ment heads,who have been liter-ally working night and day forthe past week, making plans forthe Fair.

Topping the list of events willbe the two days automobile raceson the 21st and 22nd. On the fol-
lowing two days horse racing willbe featured.

Among other attractions will bethe Haskell-Rob- y football game onFriday night, Oct. 23rd, livestock,poultry, textile and aarnni
fu hlbi,ts' and Swell's Shows onthe fair ground midway.

Races "On the Level"
Unlike some auto races whichare staged by several driversunder suervislon of one man whocontracts with expositions andfairs to put on a show and thrilltne fans, tho twn.dnvc .

Haskell will be on the "up andup, sponsors declare, with nodriver receiving one penny otherthan what he wins by placing inone of the paying positions in thefive races to be run daily.
The races will be under sanc--

iiuu oi me southwestern AutoRacing Association, but Eugene
Tonn of Haskell will be in com-plete charge of the program andwill act as starter of the races.
?Mn.uWa.s officially connectedwith the AAA-sanction- cd automo-bile races held in Haskell sovemlyears ago, and with this experi-

ence to his credit, he was appoint-
ed to handle the two-da- ys meethere during the Fair.

Drivers Already Shmed
Mr. Tonn reutrned last weekfrom Dallas, where he met with M,

H. Carothers, secretary of theSouthwestern Auto Racing Asso-
ciation, and while there got a
line-u- p on the drivers to be senthere by the Association.

Mr. CarothersassuredMr. Tonnthat outstandinc dirt tmrk-- driv
ers of the United States wouldbe pitted against eachother whenthe flag drops for the start of thefirst race Oct. 21.

Probably the most outstanding
Sm?rJ0 .aPPar will be "Wild
Bill Morris of Linrnln Moh l
his Messer Special that he droveto set the world's record for a flathalf mile oval in Chicago in 1935.

Another well-kno- racer fromthe East will be Morris Musick of
Omaha.Neb., also driving a Mes-
ser Special. These machines are
consideredthe fastest racing carson the market, Tonn was told.

Another Eastern driver of note,
who is being sought for the Has-
kell meetby Carothers is "Howdy"
Cox from Lincoln, Neb. Cox, only
21 years old, is rated secondamong the outstanding dirt trackracersof the East,and although heis still holding out, his entry blank
a expectedany day.

During the two-da- ys meet In
nasKeii, mesespeedsterswill com-pete against such Southwestern
drivers as Red Hodges of Dallas,
who has held the Southwestern
dirt track championship for thepast two years, and is in the lead
toward retaining the title for 1936:
Dutch Doris of Oklahoma City
holder of the Oklahoma state
championship for 1935, and Her-scha-el

Buchanan, Louisiana dirttrack champion for '33-34--

Other racers already signed In-
clude Cotton Grabble of Houston,
Lee Bammel of Austin, Oscar
Colman of Dallas, Gene Frederick
of Dallas. Hueo Mack of w.nnn r.
E. Johnson and Pat Torrence ofLubbock.

Mr. Carothers has assuredHas--
kcu oinctais that at least 16 or 18
cars would face the starter'sflag
on opening day of the meet.

Last Day To Be Championship
Meet

Six race meets in 1936 will bedesignatedby the secretaryof the
Southwestern Auto Racing Asso-
ciation as championship meets.
Two of the raceshavealready beenstaged In Oklahoma City, one in
SanAntonio, and one in Mercdian,
Miss. Tho fifth championship
mpet has been awarded Haskell,
on Thursday, Oct. 22. Points aregiven drivers winning paying po-
sitions in these championship
meets and the driver winning thelargest number of points In tho
six scheduled meets will be de-
clared the 1936 Southwestern
dirt track champion.

Red Hodges of Dallas, who has
held the title for the past two
years, is In the lead at present,
with Dutch Doris of OWahoma
City In secondplace. Geno Fred-
erick of Dallas is in third place,
and Herschael Buchanan of Hus-
ton, La., holds fourth place.

tt,ontinu?t On Page Eight)
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What Shall We Call
Them?

There are many high school
students whose middle namest
you've probably never heard.
Some students are very proud of
their middle name and would
like to be called by that name,
but to the greater part of the
number it is the bone of their ex-

istence. Only by much persuasion
were we able to get them to tell
us that name Here are a few of
the names and also what the
Initials stand for that some stu-

dents go by:
Kenzie Pearline Tucker.
Woodrow Benjamin Harrison.
Frederick Fay (Buster) Gholson.
Winnie Mae Darnell.
Thomas JosephWatson.
Annie Hugh Barnett.
Charleston Tinkerstock Field.
Marjorie Myra Ratliff.
Joe Goolsby Maples.
George Vardeman Wimbish.
Paul Berlowitz Crawford
Robert Franklin Harrison,

o

FreshmanGossip

Geraldme Akins really wants to
talk during study hall, but it's
against the law . Gerry, don t vou
remember"

Say, Jean C. are you putting
something in vour shampoo that
makes voui hair turn red, or is
it just the sun"

Emma Pearl Graham surely
finds something interesting in the
bnck of the room during the third
vtudy hall. All right, who is he,
Emma?

A mistake was made in last
wick's paper. Howard Kohout
aln has red hair, so Eulamae
Watson and Buddie Crandell are
not the only ones.

I thought the boy was supposed
to be bolder than the girl What
about it, W L. and E, J. R"

Five freshmen girls are really
bragging because they haven't
gcttcn a detention slip yet!

Freshmenare surely inquisitive.
Fvcry day some one comes up to
the reporter and says: "Did you
put anything in the paper about

vou

Mostly FreshmenGypsy Ramb--
Its are selling programs at the
football game Friday. They are ,

to make more money" sell- -
.

-g mem than the sopnomores.
.t imors and seniors. V.IU I UU

mni V th., ,. A K,. tm tl'hnon"

i.ixt Friday').
Bonnie Dell Hisey and Mary

Louise Holland are going to have
; birthday party We are
wishing you both many more hap--
rv birthdays.

i

Newsof Former j

i

Students i

Anabel Stanton, a spring grad--
uate of Haskell High, u studying
music this term the Sherwood

KK of Music. Chicago. She
h been complimented upon her
f musical foundation, her tech-
nique and the clearness of her
pi ying.

Anabel formerly studied with
Mrs. Gore Morrison of this city.
th. Kizer Studios Wichita Falls.
T'Us Craig Leslie of Abilene and
V Nadene Wheeler, formerly

this city Friends of Anabel ex
t.nd their best wishes for her
jrntinued success. ;

Mis Louie McAnultv. a mem--
r of the class of '35. has re--
tly entered Randolph College
Cisco.

o

11 Reallll Hanneiicd
r)f Wednesday an Engl-s-

IV claw there ensued a lengthy
cussion upon the question of

w'nether all history is biography,
ttoir the close of the discussion
V Davis asked J J what would
v - have left if we were4 to take
al1 men and what they did out of
hi tory?

To this he promptly replied
"The women and what they did."

jm&i

Co.
The Rexall Store

one to a

Haskell High School

Thursday, October 15, 1936
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given absolutely Free
LARGE JAR

CREAM OF ROSES
CLEANSING CREAM

PayneDrug
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customer
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Chaperons?

sometimes,
defensive

from the

running to click.
punt the

efficient " "ing yardage the position
,UJ "e CnQ 01

player of A on the ball,
it for team A

beenpassedthis
son allowing to

a blocked punt.

of Havana, who enrolled
State Women was both amused and sur-

prised when Chaney Miller, student, pointed
out girls at the college to have dates

Cuba," she or must
you at

did- - oh.

Had the door
and

from
men irom

vuv, ,.uu jJiuujuii nuuiu "atithprnrinnc tnmv

soon.

On inquiring you other-- The punt is nearly
a story something like this: alwaysmadeon third or

freshmenboys were down. Its object, of course, is
cnt to a from a j give the ball to the defensiveroom in a senior English ,

lneir own territory. Ifclass was conducted. were'. ,
carrying it out the door when if,"'" p" ue oau team
suddenly boys let the black- -. g s B01 Jine and no Player on
board go. Had not one end of it Tc,a,m. B,has touched theball, the
hit the floor sooner ,s brought out and put into
other and chanced course, the Pla' on B s twenty yard line.
top of would have hit!" ta"11.BIs man touches

Davis. Thu caused thetcrri-- J th? M is tackled. If team B's
fied screamsand laughter was j101?, man the ball and
caused b the startled expression' roUs across the goal line a
on the the

Punts and Passes
It is possible, not probable

that some of us don't know the
difference, the advantage ob-

ject and rules governing punts
and

The difference between a punt
and a pass is that the ount is
kicking of the ball the foot
and the pas is the throwing of

ball another We
have two kinds passes for- -
ward and lateral in which
name them. Now, the
lateral pass can be anv

on or!
any number of times. Whereas,
only one pass can bo

on one down. The for- -
ward passermust be five
vards behind the line of senm--

when throwing the ball and
the pass must extend across the
line of scr.mmage The line of
scrimmage, course. Is a line
across the through the point

the ball was put in plav.
Most passes are
yard gainers scoring plays.

" j
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They are used, to
make the backfield take
their position farther
line of scrimmage, thus allowing

plays
The is probably easiest

and most way of chann--
and of

Iro1" me IlClO

team falls
is a touchdown A.

new rule has sea
either team ad

vance For in

Mis3 Margaret Cuba,
In Texa3 College for

Miss senior
that are permitted chap-
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more,
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Minerva
Knit
Shop

cordially invites you to at--J

tend its Fall Winter
presentation Hand
Garmentsfashioned the

i leading designers the
i world

On the Stage the

Grand
Theatre

4:00 p. m.
October the Twentieth

(Tuesday)

! Minerva Knit Shop

TOE HASKELL FREE f

WARWHOOP STAFF
Jnmcs Roy Aklns
Goraldinc Conner

Helen Mnble Baldwin
Wood Frnzler

Elsie Gholson
Bob McAnulty

Margaret Brcedlovc
T. J. Watson

Notes From the
Kaigler Studio

This year Kaigler has add-

ed the study of conduct to our
speech course. The first course
is public conduct, which teaches
poises, charm and kindness to
others. Many points of etiquette
will be considered,such as when
it is proper for the man to enter
first in the theater, concert hall,
or and when the lady enters
first: who speaksfirst; when and
where Introductions are proper,
what presentsare approved for
man to give to n lady; the proper
nlace for gum chewing: only
place where a woman should use
make-u-p kit or make her toilet;

a man takes lady's arm,
n woman a man's

arm; such terms as "my boy
friend" or "my girl friend"; who
walks near the curb when a man
is walking with a lady or
walking with two ladies.

At the conclusionof this public
conduct a chapel program
will be given, dramatizing prop-
er conduct.

An examination will bo given
on before Christmas. Then
after the first of the year the sec-
ond course is "Etiquette in the
Home," which includes conduct
in living room and dming
room. This also will be dramatiz-
ed in a chapel program.

o

Bits andFlashes
If Indians want to see how

real Indians act, they should have
beenwith the Gypsy Ramblerson

"....UIUU,I1 UI1U
ford

has He
that
"as cute as

agree)
rather natured, anyway,
was seen sitting on the stove m
Room Six last More
than one personseems to glad
that C. T. has returned '"Ole
Haskell Hi" again Have vou

of the "standing commit-
tee'"' are only to
function on chemistry experiment
days Rumors say that Mar
garet B. is having trouble
Rule ThomasLee's lies in
erasing in typing, but not typing.
Ask Mr. Brooks Friday Miss
Vick personally dedicated front
seat toPaul R. In hopes of keep-
ing him awake Let us warn
Vera H. leaving notes in
the bus, maybe it was her
friend We wonder why Sunny
C. blushes about that
bandaged eye ... A serious

before we go: six weeks
is just ahead.

o

Gypsy RamblersGo
On

Although the sun wasn't shining
and the wind was somewhat chilly,

Gypsy Ramblers had "one
more" good time last Tuesday af-
ternoon. by their
sponsor, .Mrs. Wimbish. and

lunch, Ramblers
ered awav so far that supperhad
to be waited on After
eryonewas finished the mem--

.bers were p.Ci; up the
Papersand scraps.

stance, if A and the'guest, Perry Mason, the
ball does not cross the line of Ramblers on a to a
scrimmage, a player of either wooded spot about a mile and a
team may seize the ball and ad--' half of town. After ex-van- ce

it in their respective di- - ploring around a bit, thev built a
rections. A kicked ball, if for any bon-- f ire and began spreadingthe

cross the line
as a
te

coul? onlv ball
now may

and
of Knit
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Gridiron Gab
Now that we have Rule off our

hands, and boy what n Job we
had doing It, we take on the Mun-da-y

Moguls next Friday night.
The Indians are expectingn tough
game.

Here is the low-do- on Mun- -
day: They were defeatedby An- - '" ""
son 12 to 6. and held Hamlin to n.ta"sDclilnd the Looking -
6-- 0 tie. That Is a
ES, I0lm " l"uS.r:ioectlng
night. A number of them were
over for our last game and
them was their captain, Plum
mer Edwards.

We found Rule more than a
handful, and were our boys sur-
prised? That kid, Jimmle Kcmll,
can really tote that mall, and, boy
do they them tough over
there? Did you notice the size of
No. 13 (Kelly)? He the one
who blocked the punt early in
the game giving Rule their only
real scoring chance.

Speaking of growing them big,
look at Haskell. Take Milton
Wilfong weighs a cool 230
pounds, suit and all. He Is the
largest man on the squad. Wc
also have Robert Thompson who
hits 190 pounds. That is big
enough in anybody'scompany.

Jack Simmons is about the
scrappiestman on the team. He
played lots of the game and did a
good job of it. His policy is: when
a fellow hits you hard, you hit him
just a little That No. 13

on Jack's suit doesn't seem to
bother him at all.

Did the Indians have a
hard practice last Monday after--
noon! They pushed the oucKing

for nearly an hour. The
I boys have their minds set to never
be outplayed again. Mason is
really giving the line a working
over. A few of the boys are limp
ing around but will probably be
there next Friday night.

Let's' don't forget to give the
rest of the boys some credit. Jenk
ins, Hayes and Henshawplayed a
good game at end. Scott, Mc- -

ColumbusDay
Reserved

Columbus Day has beenobserv-
ed but few people think of the
significance of such a day. Four
hundredand forty-fo- ur yearshave
passed since Columbus landed on
the of the West Indian Is-

lands. Think of the native In-
dians that greeted him when he
landed andthen of the great

that here today. Think
of the comparison between the
greetingsuch an adventurerwould
receive today and theone Colum-
bus received. Columbus had an
imaginative spirit and therefore
caused discovery of America.
There are quite number of cities
that are named in his honor and
one South American Re-
public that is named after this

adventurer.

Messrs. Henry Post, Tommy
Davis. Bill and Ben Clifton visited
Mrs. Wimbish's class last Friday.

their hike Tuesdayafternoon . It.Millen, Thompson, Fred Barnett,
...m.... . (1.nHflti Ftnvtfo Trteenlnl ' - " .......f.j a Tl !..SUUlliS us iuiun.j wvo."U VlilYlUlU 0111111111' uaw
hasan awfully hard time trying to played well in the line. Rog-ke- ep

Verna from trif fling ... It ers is a real quarterback. call-be- en

said the pep squad 'ed a good game. Zelden Thomp-masco- ts

are (and son did his part.
we ' ' ' Joe seems to be 0

cold he
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be
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Favorite Books
Of II US Students

"Mother Goose Rhymes" Mar-vl- na

Post.
"Uncle Remus Stories" Budgie

Mcadors.
"Alice In Wonderland" Jane

Glasspretty Sood

harder.

Wow!

board

beach

na-
tions

large

pie,"

"0"', . .... . v.

"The Rowr Boys"-P- nul Rob--
crts.

"Little Women" FrancesFouts.
"Tom Sawyer" Eulls Hayes.
Elsie Dinsmoro Books Corlnc

Laird.
"A Child's Garden of Verses"

Jack Simmons.
"The Bobscy Twins" Flossie

Hester.
"Little Men" Otis Akins.
"Eight Cousins" Naomi Bar-

nett.
"Billy Whiskers" T.R.Odcll, Jr.
"The Three Musketeers"

Thomas Leo, Bob and Joe.
o

StrangeDreams
It seems that many of the sen-

iors' minds keep working after
they have gone to sleep. As a re-

sult of this overtax on the brain
they dream some queer things.
For instance,Jerry Connerdream-
ed that she got married or was
fixing to. It was a large church
wedding with beautiful flowers
and perfect arrangementof every-
thing. She wore a white satin
wedding gown with a veil and
train. Soft music was playing
and a peaceful quiet had settled
over the audience as she walked
down the aisle to meet the groom,
(who, by the way, lives in Has-
kell). Just at this moment she
decided that she didn't want to be
married at all. She threw down
her bouquet and stampedher feet
and declared that shewould not
marry. Gerry, wc hope that this
doesn'thappenwhen the real time
comes.

o

CampusSpotlight
The spotlight has been flashing

around and you couldn't guess
what It found. It found ten of
the Haskell high school football
players at the eleven o'clock show
Saturday night. You should have
seen those boys slip out after the
show.

It seems that Dorothy Mae Carr
is getting pretty good with the
male section of HHS. Several have
been inquiring about where she
lives. Especially Claude Jenkins.
(We'll give you a little tip; she
lives acrossthe street from Mar-vl- na

Post).
Another dark spot in the spot-

light's path Is Mont Fricson. Have
you noticed the girl he brings over
every Friday night to the football
game? She comes from Rulo and
is she a a ah oh, forget it.

It's a pity that Jack Simmons
isn't larger and older than he is.
All the girls seem to be going
cra7y over him. We wonder what
It is; him or the girls' imagina-
tion?

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL. TEXAS
Y

II aske11 Indians
Defeat Rule19--0

Last Friday night before n large
crowd the Haskell Indians won
the third straight game. The In-
dians were out-play- ed the entire
game but managedto make three
touchdowns.

The first touchdown came on a
quick opening in the line where
Josslctt stepped throughthe end
and outran the secondary for
eighty yards and a touchdown.
Barnett decided he could make a
run like that and in no time at
all he was on his way to a touch-
down, running nearly ninety

KeepaGoodLaxative
always in your home

Among the neoeaalUeaof home to
good, reliable laxative. Don't be

without ooel Do your best to pre-rt-et

eomUpUon. Don't nflect It when
yoa (Ml any ot 1U dlttfrMtbU tjrmptoms
tcmlnt on. . "Wo btft um4 Thedford'i
BUck-Drtuc- ht for It rtn and hurt found
tt ttrr uatful BMdlclnt lht ertry tumiXr
eight to bTt In their hom." writes Un.
PtTTj nick, of Bttton. Texts. "I Uke Blsck-brsui- ht

for blllomrwu, consUpUon nd
cthtr Ills whsre food UUr or purf Ur
Is nttdtd. X hs.ro always found Btaek-Draug- ht

itTSS rood results."
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

,LyTun to Lllerirr Dljul Toll tot
.ri'n.rmiJtnl John B. Ktnncdr,

i& Commentator broadest! bjrGoodrr Moo.. Wed.. Frl,
evening. NBC Bias Network
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Finest thrift
tire in town.Ask
to seetheSpeedway

yards.
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nnothcr, but were fir.
and M
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lie was gone for Ldown. iS
extra point. Wfccd a good gnmcntt'standing for
tackle and Kevie n tl

Mr. and Mrs. T T?son visited Friday
Mry9mTUrXUr,0,8uts

Ballew.

A ThreeDays
Is Your Dangc

Serioustrouble Vmasyou cannot tot,
with anything lSitSatoni. which goes rightof tho trouble to ifsoothoand heal the inbrnncs as the gcrm-i- ila loosenedand cxpcikEven if other renfailed, don't
druggist is authored
Crcomulsion and tbmoncy if you are not sresults from the veryOct Crcomulsionright

u, rami

-

theLATESTl0W
As low as S
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EnJoytLargestSa
Any Tit? on earth!
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REEVES-BURTO-N

MOTOR COMPAN
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The cold germ is a constant threat to your healthduring winter because
leading doctors tell us that fifty per cent of all disabling diseasesstart
with a "common cold." And the invisible but dangerouscold germ finds

one of his bestopportunitiesin homes where occupantsare most liable
to sudden changesof temperature.Therefore, it is a wise precautionto
avoid thepossibility of suddenchangesof temperaturein your homethis
coming winter by providing a constant circulation of pure warm air,

throughout the house.

LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM
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L.rf tin your fotI Musket with the outstanding

a'nLriment of ennned goods, the. kind that
wnnt to stock up on, and numerous staples
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,ifi of getting the best here.

SUGAR
Mb. Cloth Bags

1UF0RNIA SUN-DRIE- D

Lb. Box

(?olz? zwsr

Iffltf

10

TAB AG A

6s.

HAS

Pkgs.

25c

'

53c

PRUNES
59c

2-L-b. Pkg.

TURNIPS
1--Zc

ABBAGE
Z1-2-C

COMPOUND
SL6s.

154c 99c
PDERSWEET

CORN

EVERY SACK

Fibs. 48 Lbs.

14c

CRACKERS

18c

3

ASK ABOUT OUR 99c

25c
HARVEST BLOSSOM

FLOUR
GUARANTEED

$1.59

SALES PLAN
CHAIRS CLOCKS COOKERS .

KERs RRinr.F tari fs food
Coppers manyotheritems
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SARAH ANN'S FosterNews paok Timr
COOKING CLASS Wc nrc havinj? some rcnl pretty
Cream .ff ,. . ,,L"" wmcu everyone Is en-- PerkinsTimberlakeGmimtY
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cream. sisters,Mrs. B. C. Glover7Jl? .ps nrc.. covered with a and Mrs. Will Hnrrniifrosting, usually chocolate.

Kccipc for Cream Puffs and
Eclairs

1- -2 cup butter.
1 cup boiling water.

-8 teaspoon salt.
1 cup flour.
4 egos.
Melt butter in boiling water.

of

When again boiling, Glory spent with
'.''. mixture "" o. uum wiinams.cleaves side of Mrs. T. J. Hodgin

from fire. cool, nno1 spent nfternnnn p
of " - """ ".eggs beat until smooth

' vigorously for a
lonncr. In slmiini. ..,.,...

add remaining eggs one at a
mm.--, utuung alter eachi s have f Midway in.... ..v. "for minutes. Longer beat--
"i win improve uic mixture

in 450. .!

heat
and 30

1 1- -2

1 1- -2

2
1- -4 salt.
2 milk.

with
elf ,! i. .

spent

added. After commun
mixture auiiuujf.

three

bhapc baking sheet. spent Sunday afternoon
rWrnno

twenty minutes, decrease
degrees bake

Custard Filling
sugar.

teasnonns
tablespoonscornstarch.

slightly beaten.
teaspoon

flour, corn-'i-",

Adklns
Harry

Beulah

Remove

home

family
greased

Harrcll
spent homo

Sever

family,

home

make smooth ,
remaining J a,?dj"-fE-- Server
scalded. Cook '"""'y visited.
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frosting.

Chocolate
squares chocolate.
tablespoon

beaten.
confectioners
butter.

chocolate
rJnnhln

sugar
11 sev-

eral minutes.
hlitfpr tnhlosnnnn

stirring spread
eclairs.
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PHOENIX HOSIERY
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for evening
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for everyday

If you learn buy by thread
weight stockings
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Sego Haskell.
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h01 of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
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CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

FosterHome Demonstrationclub
met Thursday, Oct. 8, at the
of Mrs. Jenny Hanell. In the ab-
sence of the president and vice-preside-nt,

Mrs. Jno. Hamilton pre-
sided as chairmnn for thn nlnn.
tion of the following officers for

President, Mrs. M. M. Clark.
Vice-Pre- s., Mrs. H. A. Gauntt.
Sec'v.-Troa- s.. Mrs. J. O Vnr

orougn.
Council Member, Mrs. Jno.

Hamilton.
Reporter, Mrs. L. G. Server.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. J. R.

Wade.
Mrs. L. G. Servier, council

member,gave a report of the last
council meeting.

Refreshments of hot chocolate
and cookies wore hv thn

nresont wnrn; Mivufamiva
J. E. Adams, M. M. Clark, H. A.
Gauntt, Jno. Hamilton, Hole Har-rel- l,

Jewel Hicks, L. G. Servier,
j. k. G. m. Wade, J.
O. Yarbroughand thehostess, Mrs.
Jenny Harrell.
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Ushers In Banner ValuesAt
PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

, .. .Ti'ni'l. ITIC!ltM.C. ..J11 r..i 1

I ""u.newesi styles lor Fall and W nter in alltured at "Banner Prices." We invite you to visit our More whUrStendimr
ciate the values we have arrangedfor vou.

LOOK FOR OUR BIG FOUR- PAGE CIRCULAR
SmartestStylesandBest Values In

Women's Winter COATS
eSSuutnX S&t woofnS-T-wSplaids and plain . .Thesecoats are shown in black, b?own, green!greys and navy . . . Sizes 12 to 44 . . . Soft crepe linings,

..VXzesP12?0a4S4leaVei'Wlf' FX' PSSUm' Skunk anWdger

Use Our Lay-- A way Plan

Sensational. . .
TheseFine

HOSE

I p

$16.95
Here'sOne of the GreatestValues

We HaveEver Offered In

DRESSES
TailoredandDressyStyles

In this group are tailored and dressytypes . . .
Tunics and peplums . . . Featuring such mater-
ials as Blister Crepe, Pimple Crepe, RadioCrepe, Wool Jersey . . . Black, brown, green,rust and plaids . . . Dressesordinarily to $10.95
. . . Now they'reonly

$5.95
BETTER DRESSES

Choose your better frocks from this group
Smartly styled dressesin Silk Crepes. . . Withthe new Cire Satin and military braid trim . . .Colors that include browns, black and greens,
bizes 12 to 46

NEW
MILLINERY

$1.90
Here are the season'ssmart-
est hats Sailors Off-the-fa- ce

and brimmed hats . . .
in black, brown, green and
wine . . . Sizes 22 and 23.

OtherHats
$1.95 and$2.95

&a ioof ::pSaKirregU,ar3 f ?1'15 S ol

49c

our large store that are fea--
the Fair .... you'll appre--

BISK
RSSfiiiiiisp)

Miii iff
HH
Mi i IB V i

10.951 1

SpecialSale of Women'sPrinted Wash

DRESSES39c
FridayandSaturdayOnly

Limit 2 to a Customer
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Plymouth
for 1937 is
HERE
CROWDS THRILL

to Plymouth's New Beauty, Greater
Size, Safety Styling, Amazing Silence,

SensationalRide!

It's the Biggest Value in Plymouth History . . .

and it's here at our salesroomfor you to see and
drive.

Come in today. Be among the very first to
discoverwhat is newest in low price car design . . .

biggest in low price car value.
Take the most sensational ride you ever had

in a low price car. Enjoy the luxury of unequalled
quietness. See for yourself how new ways have
been foundto add to Plymouth's safety . . . and at
the sametime to make it more beautiful.

And you'll have a new idea of how big a low
priced car can be when you see the extra size and
roominess of the 1937 Plymouth.

Be sure to stop in, to see and drive this big,
beautiful new Plymouth.

Cox-Hensha-w

Motor Co.
AT BERT WELSH GARAGE

I j

W WE
FAIR VISITORS

OFFER

THE UTMOST IN

Food Value
For many years this store has been noted for the

extreme high quality of our foods, and we have tak-
en a great pride in the prompt, courteousand effic-
ient servicemaintained for our customerswhich has
made this store different.

Enjoy the Fair and Call On Us
While You Are In Haskell

We solicit a shareof your patronage,
andbelieveyou will be pleasedwith our
efforts to show you that we appreciate
your business.

GholsonGrocery
j

s

I

New Club Year UsheredIn With Lovely
Breakfast For Magazine Club Members

The Magazine Club ushered In
another club year with a lovely
breakfast Friday morning at 0:00
o'clock In the club room. Mem-
bers and guests were presented
to the new president, Mrs. T. R.
Odell, and the other new officers
and members of the social com-
mute.

Three long tableswere arranged
In the club room with very unique
place cards painted by Mrs. Perry
Mason. These bore sketches of
Sam Houston's home with the
menu inside. Each table was
beautifully appointed with bowls
of yellow dahlias and gladiolas
with tall white tapers on either
side carrying out the club colors,
yellow and white. The lighted
candlesgave a soft glow over the
room.

After the invocation by Mrs. F.
T. Sanders,a delightful breakfast
was served. Mrs. OdeU then
madea beautiful Introductory talk
praising the work the Magazine
Club has done In the past and
what it has meant to the com-
munity. She asked the whole-
hearted of all mem
bers during the coming year that
this may be the most successful
year the club has ever known.

Each member then introduced
her guest and Mrs. Odell intro-
duced the club's guests, Mrs. Lee
Powell and Mrs. Jno. W. Pace.
Mrs. Powell, accompaniedby Mrs.
Pace at the piano, played two
violin numbers.

Mrs. Pace and Mrs. O. E. Pat-
tersonat the two pianosgave"The
Peer Gynt Suite."

Mrs. J. U. Fields, principal
speaker at the breakfast, told of
the "Restoration of Colonial Wil-
liamsburg in Virginia." As an in-

troduction to her talk Mrs. Fields
told of the work being done to re-
store and preserveSam Houston's
home in Huntsville. Each person
was presented with two pecans
sent from the famous pecan tree
at Sam Houston's home. Mrs.
Fields then toldof her visit to the
historic city of Williamsburg.
Millions of dollars have beenspent
on restoring this city and making
it as nearly like it was before the
American Revolution as possible.
She showeda number of interest-
ing pictures to illustrate how this
has been done.

o

Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. B. C Chapmanentertained
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesdayat her homewith a
luncheon. Astors and rosebuds
were attractively arranged about
the entertaining rooms where
bridge tables were laid, centered
with lnnt.nn.is. fnr tho lnnrhpnn
which was served in three courses. !

In the afternoon games of con- - C
trnnt itvrn nlnviH TlTrc Mill Ontnc
receiving the prize for highest
score

Those presentwere: Mrs. Barton
Welsh. Mrs. French Robertson,
Mrs Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. Terry I

Lecman, Mrs. T. W. Williams.
Mrs Ralph Duncan. Mrs. Berti!
vtcisn, nirs. j;iuk iwickic, iwrs.
Marvin Branch, Mrs. W. G. Forgy,
Mrs Hill Oates and Mrs. Hugh
Rathff of Shrevesport, La.

o
Sew-and-Se-w Club

The Sew-and-Se-w Club met in
the home of Mrs. Hayden Mc
Donald, Oct. 13, with twelve mem--' S

bers present. An enjoyable eve--!
ning was spent in sewing and1
knitting. j J

Four new members were wel-- i
s corned into the club. There wasjj

only one member absent. Illness,

kept Mrs. Wallace Ruff at home, i

We all wish for her a speedy re-- !
coverv. The club remembered
her with a gift and cardof cheer.!

Mrs. McDonald passed refresh-
ment plates to Mesdames Bob
Herren, Jr., Rogers Gilstrap, Aus-
tin Coburn.Hope Haynes,Carl Ar-
buckle, Hudson Pitman, Doyle
White. Carl Power, Billie Burt, Jr.,
Jack Crutcher and B. W. Chesser.

o
Harmony Club

The Harmony Club met Wednes-
day afternoon, Oct. 14, for the
first regular club meeting of the
year Mrs. T. C. Cahill directed
an Interesting program on "Primi-
tive Themes."

Roll Call Indian Tribes.
Origin of Indian, Negro and

Cowboy Music.
Vocal Solos Miss Eunice Huck-abe-e.

"Old Paint" (Fox). "O. Bury
Me Not On the Lone Prairie"
(Guion) Mrs. Tommye B. Haw-
kins.

Violin, "Indian Lament" and
"Liebsfrued" (Kreislcr) Mrs. Lee
Powell.

Negro Spirituals Mesdames O.
E. Patterson and C. L. Lewis.

Piano, "Sioux Flute Serenade"
(Skelton); "By the Waters of the
Minnetonka" (Lieurance) Mrs.
John W. Pace. Reporter.

o
I'rettv Birthday Party Honors
suc Ann Isbell

Sue Ann Isbell was honoree at
a lovely party last Friday after-
noon on her third birthday, at the
home of her grandparents, Mr",
and Mrs J. F. Isbell. An evening
of delightful entertainment was
followed by the presentationof a
large number of gifts to the hon-
oree. An angel food with threo
candles was cut and served with
Ice rream to Bobbv Ann Hen in J
Joe Ann Berry, Anita Joe Pitman,
Nancy Fay Burton, Earl Ann Wil-
liams of Eastland, Peggy Sonne-make- r.

Dawn Clifton. Marv Beth
Isbell. Sidney Bill Woodson, Rex!
i'. uienna j'ower, Marv Francis1
ncneu, Betty Jane Isbell and the
honoree,Sue Ann Isbell.

o
Mrs. W. L. Norton, Clovis and

Maurine Norton spent the week-
end a Plainview and Hale Cen-
ter visiting relatives.

THE HASKELL FREE TRESS

Junior Y.W.A. Girls Met Willi
Mary EleanorDisss Tuesday

The Junior Y. W. A. clrls met
in the home of Mary EleanorDlggs
luesuay evening at 0:30 for their
weekly meeting. In the absence
of their leader, Mrs. R. L. Lem-mo- n,

assistant leader met with
them. After a brief business
meeting with the president, Elsie
Gholson, presiding, the program
was given by Anita Jo Simmons
and Louise Pierson. The Lord's
Prayer repeated in unison for dis-
missal and the hostess,assistedby
her mother, served hot chocolate,
meat sandwichesand olives to:

Misses Maryc Lena Tubbs, Elsie
Gholson, Ruby Sue Pedsons,Mar-jor- ie

Rathff, Martcll Clifton, Gcr-aldi-nc

Conner,Helen Mablc Bald-
win, Wilma Whatley, Anita Jo
Simmons, Louise Pierson, Thelma
Landass, Mrs. Lcmmon and the
hostess.

Baptist XV. M. S.

The Baptist W. M. S. met Mon-
day at 3 p. m. at the church in
Bible study.

Opening Song "What a Friend
We Have In Jesus."

Prayer by Mrs. Whatley.
Mrs. R. C. Couch broueht the

devotional reading, a part of the
om cnapicr ot ftiatt.

Bro. Whatley taught the first 12
chaptersof the book of Matthew.

Thirty-fiv- e women were pres-
ent. We urge every woman in
our church to be present for our
Bible lesson on each secondMon-
day and get these precious Bible
truths as taught so beautifully bv
our pastor. Reporter.

o
Mrs. Hill Oates HostessFor
Tuesday Luncheon Club

Mrs. Hill Oates was ho'stess to
members of the Tuesday Lunch-
eon Club, of which she is a mem-
ber, Tuesday. The' guests were
invited to meet at the Texas Cafe
where a three courseluncheonwas
served, after which they went to
her home for a seriesof gamesof
contract bridge. Mrs. Tom Davis
was given a prize for highest
score.

Those present were: Mrs. T G
Cahill. Mrs. French Robertson.
Mrs. Tom Davis, Mrs. Jno. P
Payne, Mrs. Oscar Oates, Mrs
Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. Baiton
Welsh. Mrs. C. L. Lewis. Mrs. H
M. Smith. Mrs. Jno. V. Davis and
Mrs. Wallace Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A
and son, Paul, spent the week-en- d
in Bvers visiting
Airs. a. Roberts

their mother.

yours tho new

Just hear this handsome new Philco 620 Baby
Grand! Sensational American and
rcccpuon . . . easv, accurate tuning , .

$57,50
AtiU! to iniurt sitamt totiifi rtctpnon.

DECKER ROBERTSON

Miss Ruth Robertson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson,
of this city, and Mr. Herbert
Decker of Denton were united In

marriage at the Presbyterian
church in Denton Saturday after-
noon, Oct. 10th, at 4 o'clock, with
the pastor, Dr. Galbriath, reading
the impressivering ceremony be-fo- ic

tin Improvised altar of ferns
and iladtolas.

Only ii few Intimate friends and
relatives of the couple were pies-en-t.

The bride wore a brown
crepe dress with lace tunic and
gold ornaments,using brown ac-

cessories for her wedding en-

semble.
After a wedding trip to New

Orleans,Mr. and Mrs. Deckerwill
i.- - . mno W "' . . . . .

Vi , Mrs. vestus aivis,Mrs. ,, T ,, .... -- ...
"i i i. ...hi, n, icc --" "J " "...,Ill;" M.IIUU1 null: Willi lilt '"102G after which she entered C

I. A. in Denton. In 1929 she
graduated from this institution
and immediately started working
in the office of Dean White as sec-
retary, a position she still holds.
Mr. Decker is active

of the Farm Loan As-

sociation there.
o

Mrs. Bob Herrin, Jr., Entertains
Supper Club

Mrs. Bob Herrin. Jr.. entertain
ed members of tho Supper Club
Tusdav night at her home. The
menu which was servca ouuei 0iHors
style consisted of a dish prepared
bv each member. After
games of contract were played.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powersreceiv-
ed high score prize for couples
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sego

high. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powers, Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers Gilstrap, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Arbuckle, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sego, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Pcarscy,Mr. and Mrs. Holt East-
land and Bob Herrin, Jr.

o

F. F. A. Boys Have Mcctlns

The F. F. A. boys met in regular
meeting Monday night, Oct. 12.
Chairmanof committees of exhib
its, and of certificate of merit;

the past two Doyle Hisey
was chairmanof exhibits and Ed-
win Cassof the merit badges. Mr.
Sullivan discussed the duties of
each of the other committees. A
motion 25 per cent of tho
class would consist of a quorim
was passed.

o

Mr and Mrs. P. C. Patterson
this week for Alabama where they
will visit their daughters,Mrs A

Little and Mrs. W. A. White-
side and other relatives.They will
be nwa several weeks.

Last Call
for picking that $25.00 name for our
bread. ContestclosesSaturday,Oct. 24,
7:00 m. Don'twait too long.

AND NOW

a line of delicious cakes just like
motherused to bake.

Bingham's
Bakery

South Side of Square

i LHiBII IsWiill
with 1937

PHILCO
FOREIGN TUNING SYSTEM

Foreign
.

COMPLETE

secretary-treasur-er

EASY TERMS

Try our service department if the old radio isn'tworking right, or trade it in on a new Philco

C. P.WOODSON
Batteryand Radio Shop

I

Mrs. Sa mA. RobertsHostess For
Knlltliur Circle Wednesday

Mm. s. A. Roberts was host
pm Wodnosdav for members of
the Knitting Circle at her home
for an all day meeting. A cov-

ered lunch prcpaicd by each
memberwas served at noon from
the spacious dining table laid
with silver and china, using rose-

buds as the centerpiece. Baskets
and of vcrbenlas,tube roses,
lilacs and rosebuds were used
thioughout the entertaining suite.
In afternoon knitting was the
main diversion.

Those present were Mrs. G. G.
Herrin, Mrs. Douglas Brown, Mrs.
Bob Herrin, Jr., Mrs. Carl Pow-
ers, Mrs. Doyle White, Mrs. Rog-

ers Gllstrap, Mrs. Carl Arbuckle,
Mrs. Jno. Wllloughby. Mrs. W. P.
rrMtnn nwl fstt rtnnctc flTrc

i,m.r. Trfnti ctrnot--
ichnHiMansc ana

Denton. Decker ri, ,..
iTi- -i. nfirs- -

supper

second

weeks.

H

I

the

.Tun.

and Mrs. R. J. Paxton.
o--

PRKSBVTERIAN CHURCH

The month of October has been
designated as loyalty month by
the General Assembly of the
Southern Presbyterian church.
Two Sundayshave passed already,
with excellent attendanceand fine
fpirit shown. Let's demonstrate
our loyalty to our church and our
Savior the remaining two Sun-
days.

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 ChurchWorship, followed

by ordination and installation of

5:00 p .m. Junior Endeavor.
7:00 l'oung People.
7:45 Church Worship.

o
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study and Class Work,
9:45 a. m.

Sermon, 11:00 a. m.
Lord's Supper, 11:45 a. m.
Young People's Meeting,

p. m.
Evening Sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

evening,
Wc extend to all an invitation

to be present at these services.
W. T. Carter", Minister.

o
Mrs. Donzll Robertsand d.iuoh- -

badges reported on their work for, tor, Francis Jean, left Friday for

that

left

Roberts

p.

full

dish

vases

6:45

El Centro,Calif., to join Mr. Rob
erts who has been there for sev-
eral weeks and will make their
home there.

J. II. KINNEY

Mrs. Al Allison of Lcvclland is
hero visiting her mother, Mrs.
Jthel Davis.

viX'J: nob.

BjSjA-,.,- ,l 1

Irs.,m. im
THIS WEEK ONtt

The GreatestSaving Opportunity ofDrugs Toilet Articles, Stationery EtcEvery Item in Our Store is Included in This SSelling Event. Buy Two and Save!

LTrwLy 0.u TT w .

While Attending theFair!

BERRY'S
Pharmacy

MRS. J. II. KINNEY

au

)tiM

GEO. I. KINNE1

Kiimey FuneralHome Offers A

Efficient and Distinctive Servh
The inCSCannblc nf n flinrnl a linnml fn nnmn in nil v

does come the minds of relatives are distressedand many things which si

be consideredcalmly are iriven hurried iiuln-mnn- f m-- ontimlv nvoi-lnnlrn-

In this respect there is so much tint an experienced and capable fu.
director can do to relieve the bereaved familv. and so mnnv rnsnonsibilitics
can remove that it is highly desirable to make the acquaintanceof depend!
in in uuiuie me neeu arises.

The Kinnev Funeral ITnmo is smpVi nn ;ct;tiit;nn nnn M.inVii
, will assumefull responsibility for every detail1 if desired. Their se

wherein sympathy, economyand facilit'es for serving are outstanding fca
is replete with every desirable qualitv.

The desire to avoid any trace of stinging or obvious economy when f
t-- uiiiuuu is an important reason for choosinga well eqiuppedfuneral

Unly the well equipped institution can give to the inexpensiveservice
lort, beauty and dignity so earnestly desired on this occasion.

.. Tlli? f!rm is anxious to give each familv kind of funeral best
linancial circumstancesand give tho same careful attention each
legarcuess the amount expended.

Prl

nCCGSsitv

With three licensed embnlmpra funnmi Hrofm-a nvnilnhle. niod
equipped funeral home and latest type automotive equipment enables
crate 24-ho- ur county-wid- e service moment'snotice, with perfectefficfj

atviisiilCUUIl.

DependableAmbulanceService

ssrajaj?

Kinney FuneralHorn
Phone10 . . . Day or Night
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prices, Highctt Quality at

GratexStation
Trv Our Gasoline,Keroteneand Distillate

', ' You'll Appreciate the Savings

f nnATF.X LURK OILJ w. .J UK Aok 1 Art UniiWM ( ItnllH 1 (( fl
f Guaranteed ,0 SMI' jui" " w n

TransmissionOil For Tractors
'

Gaiions In Heavy OH Can, Regular 53.50 Item,

Only $2JO
(The can alone Is worth 85c)

. !t Nw on.i on fill 11 r willi PTiillina
rc we nave m w j --r t- -
M '66" Gasoline at our station.

TRADE WHERE YOUR DOLLARS GO FURTHER"

Cratex Station
jclicr anywhere, any time, and your purchaseshere arc J.. rtlim entiefnotinri nr vnllr mnnov hnpl
guaranteed iu s- - """ .......,, ..,....

Piu

A Senseof Responsibility
We arc aware that most people have little
knowledge of the problems which arise
when a loved one passesaway. Our obli-

gation is to protect their interests and give
impartial advice at this trying time. Our
consciousnessof this responsibility to those
who have placed confidence in us makes
our assistancehighly valued by those we
have served in the past.

Jones,Cox &
Company
FUNERAL CHAPEL

W. O. Holden in Charge

Ambulance Service
Office Phono Night Phone

55 442

BvnLdJEv4n

Mms

The John Deere
till burn distillntft nnH
nilar low grade fuels

This is not just talk, but
' a fact, backed the

fohn Deere Plow Co.. a
that has sold good

for years.

fear
we know thnt

Mm Deere
at a COST FAR

than any othermake

T. E. L. Social

The T. E. L. Class of Bap-
tist Sunday School in the
home of Mrs. J. M. Diggs on Oct.

for their businessand social
meeting with mem-
bers present.

The meeting was opened with
singing prayer. the de-
votional the 111th Psalm was read
by Mrs. George Hcrrcn. .

Mrs. K. D. president
tor me past ,a'o years, presided
for business session. Each
Officer of the eln.M wn ficbnrl .

give a report of work done for
year, lheso reports show that
some splendidwork beendone
by those in charge.These

of past were not made
by officers alone, by all
membersworking together.

At this time Mrs. Charles Con-
ner, the took
charge, bringing greetings for the

class year.
Mrs. B. M. teacherof

class, asked the new officers
to stand in line and their
duties as class officers.

of
topped with whipped

cream, spiced tea was served.
Reporter.

o
North Ward Teachers

Members of the North Ward
faculty were honorecs at an
"84" party night, giv-
en by members of the executive
board of the North Ward P.--T. A.,l
In the home of Mrs. Hill Oates.

Other guestswere and Mrs."
Breedloveand Mrs. Garrison. On'
the final game the traveling prize1
was by Miss Madalin Hunt.1
A delectable plate
was served.

Midway Home Club

The Midway Home
Club Oct. 0 with the

chairman In ab-
sence of the secretary,Mrs. Bailey
acted as secretary. The meeting
opened with a prayer by Mrs.'
Smith. After a short business
meeting the following officers
were elected:

Chairman Mrs. Verde Oates.
Mrs. Lott.

Secretary-Treasur-er Mrs. Vir-
gil Bailey.

Mrs. Oates, having had the
honor of having Miss Lola Blair,
nutrition specialist, in home,
told of the interesting talk
made on preparing an
diet for the family the year round.'

Those present were Mcsdames
C. C. Childress,T. A. Laird, Date
Anderson, Jesse B. Smith, J. S.
Hays and Virgil Bailey,

o
Returns From Hospital

Mrs. Mavis Laird, who beet,
treatment in the Stam-

ford for the past two
weeks, was returned to home
here Sunday in a Kinney

9 '''
MRlSITOK

We feel sure that vou will eniov the West TexasFair this year, with
h of and attractionsfor your entertainment. And we espec

ially in farmer friends while he-- e to visit our store ana see me new

JOHN DEERETRACTORS
Economical TractorMade

accessfully.
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frn

elements 99
Without of con
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Simplicity of Design Two-cylind- er design, low speedmotor, makes it
to burn slow-burnl- ng fuels succeully-le-ss parts; to.wearout and replace.

Yul,lu m ana see us ana we win showyuu wau, ""- -r ' "
'other mnk Air Dnv John TWre user about the cost of operating nis
rtctor.

w.. . . ., . .- - ...:n .... u- -a trnrin wifh vou. and cive you
. u may oe assureatnai we win uy "" ... -- -,

"weral allowance for trade-in- s.

M PatWeaver,who hashad6 yearsexperiencein the
tractor business,will have chargeof sales.

IcNeill andSmithBdw. Co.
Hardware : Furniture : Implements

,
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Child Welfare Study For
North Ward I'.-- T. A.

A nrocram basedon hrnlth. nnn
of the main objectives chosen by
Parent-Teach- er associations for
the current year, was presentedby '

the North Ward group In its meet-
ing Thursday afternoon in the
Christian church auditorium, with
Mrs. D. II. Personspresiding. I

The sixth grade class, under the
f11vn.ltnn n f " IIP t '"'""' ui mrs. j. w. maioy,
emphasized the subject by pre-
senting the universal health rules.

Mrs. Sam Hcrrin, club health
chairman, gave many practical
nursing suggestions. Considering
the teeth one of the major factors,
Dr. J. G. Vaughter stressed the
care of teeth.

Mrs. A. H. Wair gave an inter-
esting talk on the State's birth-
day, after which the group went
into a short businesssession
fore adjourning.

Want-Ad-s

SEED OATS North Texas Red
Oats, first year's yield from Cer-
tified Seed. See J. L. Tubbs at
Haskell Laundry.

Chickens! Chickens!
STAR - Sulphurous-Compoun-d

given in drinking water will res-
tore lost vitality and egg pro-
duction causedby the hot weath-
er and moulting. Also keep them
free of germs, worms and blood-
sucking insects that sap their vi-
tality and causedisease. Cost very
little and money back if not sat-
isfied; 4tc.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

FLY SPRAY! Per gallon $1.00;
Per half gallon 55c; Per quart 30c.
This is in bulk, bring your bottle.

Smltty's. tfc.

FEED Prices are always reason-
able at SpearsFeedStore, South-
east coiner square. We deliver.
Phone284. tfc.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment Is guaran-

teed to relieve any form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 hours
or money promptly refunded.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store. 2Gt

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE
Pure super hard black husk seed
wheat; 20 days early; clear of
Johnsonrass. Price $1.25 per bu.
Joe Martin, Westover, Texas. 4p

have one Sentinel Windcharg-e-r,
brand new, which ha3 been in

the storeso long that am tired of
lookinc ot it. Our original urice

' was $22.50, but the price is being
J reduced $1.00 each week until
I

I

I

sold. The price this week is
$15.00. Smltty's. tf

FOR SALE Seed barlev at S1.00
per bushel, 2 1- -2 miles northwest'
of Haskell. C. G. Burson. 2tp. I

FOR SALE Dandy thrce-galte- d
pony for sale. See J. D. Mont-gom- er

at Haskell Motor Co. tfc

BARGAINS
hmisp with rtnnH hnrn

and 5 acres of land with it for!
S750 cash. Also 9'j acresof nood
land at $40 per acre. A good I

building site. Set-- me for bar-
gains in real estate. Virgil A.
Brown. ltp

SPECIAL 9x12 Congoleum Rugs.
$4.50. Large selections of good
used gas heaters, $1.00 and up.
2, 3 and 4 burner oil stoves, bor-gan- is.

Other bargains. Whaley
& Sons. ltp

LOOK Get your coal this winter
at Whaley & Sons. 40cper hun-
dred. Also havespecialon brooms
and mops, at 20c each,Friday and
Saturday. See us before buying
or selling anything of value. Just
received another lot of good used
stoves and cabinets. Whaley &
Sons. ltp
FOR SALE OR TRADE One used
Maytag Washing Machine with
gasoline engine. One used coal
heater in good condition. One
good Singer sewing machine. C.
P. Woodson. ltc

STRAYED OR STOLEN Two
Jersey heifers, 2 years old, one
light color, one darker. Brand T
on left hip. Please notify J. P.
Trimmler, 10 miles southeast of
Haskell. 2tp

Back In 1925
Eleven years ago citizens of

Haskell were elated over the
success of the first Haskell
County Fair, forerunner of the
Central West Texas Fair which
holds forth in its twelfth an-

nual expositionnext week.

As a supporter of the In-

fant organizationback in 1925,
we are still 100 per cent for
the Fair, and believeit a worth-
while medium in the develop-agricultur-al

Interests of this
ment of textile, livestock and
section.

We'll see you at the Fair . . .

and If you have insuranceprob-

lems we'll take "time out" to
discuss them with you!

F '.Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

.ff.jBWWRHPiBPac'
SrfsiWWJ

Helen Iiagby Circle

Mrs H. R. Whatley was hostess
to the Helen Bagby Circle Monday
nfternoon, Oct. 5th, with eight
ladles present.

Mrs. Taylor was leader of the
Roval Service program on "The
Blessed Grace of Giving" Mrs
J. B Bailey gave the devotional
on "Two Debtors" (Luke 7 40-5- 0)

followed with prayer, and a song
"The Ninety and Nine."

Mrs Ellis then told us about
"Monev and the Kingdom" and
Mrs. Cates "The Blessedness of
Tithing" A prayer was then
offered by Mrs. Glenn. Mrs Tay-
lor told about the "Blessednessof
Giving,--' followed by a poem on
"Pay the Tithe" and "Give a
Gift." by Mrs. Whatley.

Mrs. Simmons then told us
about "Some Financial Plans."
Mrs Ellis discussedthis Gracefor
the young also

As we lead our young people to
tithe and give, we arc building
up a great denomination of good
stewards who shall, with their
tithes and offerings dedicated to
the service of the Master, hasten
the time when His Kingdom shall
come through all the earth.
"If you would walk the Heavenly

way,
Of partnershipwith God each day,
Then His commands you mustobey

And pay the Tithe.
"If special blessings you implore,
All shakendown and running o'er
Pay your Tithe and then add more

Give a Gift.
We were dismissed with prayer

by Mrs. Oates. We will meet at
the church next Monday afternoon
with a Bible lesson taught by
Rev Whatley, and we urge all the
ladies to come. Reporter.

o
Mrs. J. B. Nellums and son, Bill,

and daughter,Mrs. Mahlon Boggs,
of Munday were in Chillicothe
last Friday to attend the funeral
of John Archlball, a nephew to
the former.

Mrs. Server Leon and daughter,
Madge Ragan, and Miss Clara Bell
Edwards were in Dallas visiting
with friends and relatives the
first of the week.

o
Mrs. Virgil Lewis and sons, Bob-

bie and Gene, and Miss Virgie
Johnsonof Old Glory, visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Paxton last week.

,

...

Plan Now to Attend the
12th Annual

Central West Texas

FAIR
October21-2- 1

US!

COME HERE FOR
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PLYMOUTH CHEVROLET FORDS

1936 4-D- 'Sedan 1935 Town Sedan 1933 2-D- Sedan
1934 2-D- oor Sedan 1934 Coach 1932 2-D- Sedan
1934 Coupe 1934 Coupe 1931 or Sedan
1933 Coupe 1933 Coupe 1930 4-D- Sedan

Reeves-Burt-on Motor Co.

DODGE SALES
SERVICE

October
PLYMOUTH

We're staging the biggestUsed Car ClearanceSale in our history through October. Prices on fine

usedcars and trucks are the lowest for the year. You'll wait a long time before you see bargains
like theseagain. Tradeyour presentcar in NOW and save money. All our finer used cars are sold

under the R & G guaranty. If your R & G car isn't absolutelysatisfactory, return it and get back
every cent you paid for it as coveredin our written guarantee.

SAMPLE BARGA8NF

1935 V-- 8 Tudor
1936 V-- 8 Demonstrator
1934 V-- 8 Tudor
1934 V-- 8 Tudor
1936 V-- 8 Pick-U- p

1934ChevroletMasterTudor
1933 ChevroletStandardTudor
1929 Chevrolet 4-D- Sedan
1929Chevrolet 2-D- oor Sedan

Open All Day

AND

1929 Ford Sedan
1929 Coupe
1929 Ford Tudor
1930 Coupe
1930Ford Coupe
1929Ford 4-D- oor

1932 Ford Truck
1930Ford Truck
1929DodgeSedan

Haskell Motor Co
Sunday

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Haskell, Texas

October

fom wudifr?s

i
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PAGE SIX

EstablishedJanuaryL 1886.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as sccond-cla6-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas,under the act ot March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennewsand advertising
la the line which separatesinformation for public
Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit

SubscriptionRates
Three Months in advance 50

Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance $1.50

DANGEROUS HOURS

During certain hours of the day, for the next
three months, wise automobile drivers will be ex-

ceptionally cautious in picking their way through
traffic. For, according to statistics, death lurks
closer to the motorist and pedestrianbetween5 and
8 p. m., during October, November and December,
than at any other time of year. During that period,
the early dusk increasesthe risk of accidents as
thousands of workers crowd the center line, cut
in and out, and speed just to get home a minute
or two earlier. If each driver wil lreflect that his
family would sooner have him come home a few
minutes late each day than risk his own neck or
that of another, perhaps the danger period men-
tioned would lose some of its deadly significance.

"PURLIC ENEMY, NO. 1"

If J. Edgar Hoover, director of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, does only one thing, the
emphasizing and branding of politics as "Public
Enemy No. 1" in regards to crime, he will perform
a splendid public service.

Everybody is familiar with instances where
pull of politics, or family connection,has covered
up crime. Everybody knows that, as Mr. Hoover
says, "too many times the local officer finds the
handcuffs on himself, instead of on the criminal,
becauseof political influence."

Mr. Hoover insiststhat three things must be
done to unshackle the police of the nation. "You
must train him, pay him and untie his hands."
All of which is very good advice. To which we
would add, you must not only keep political pres-
sure off the policeman but you must keep the
policeman from exerting political pressure

NOT ALWAYS GOOFY

The World War veteran who used his bonus
money to build a seagoing barrel, and who forth-
with set out to cross Lake Erie from Buffalo to
Cleveland to' find out if the "craft" would do for a
trip across the Atlantic, seems to have at least one
of the qualities that go to make a great man. Bad
weather got the better of him on his trial trip and
coast guards had to tow him ashore. Stepping on
the dock, he announced "I'm not giving up. The
world thinks I'm goofy. I think the world is goofy.
Now it's a contest to find out who's right." This
inventive gentleman mav persuade the seagoing
world that barrels are destined to replace more
orthodox craft, but he does have the right spirit.
He is blood brother under the skin to a long list of
great men, from the Wright brothers to that first
inquisitive caveman who decided to try cooking
his meat instead of eating it raw. The least we
can do is give him a bow.

NEWS AfTER THE ELECTION

The people of this country who are wondering
what the newspaperswill print after the election
is over and the spotlight turns from political news
are not familiar with the fact that the great prob-
lem of the averageeditor is what not to print.

Always there is much more "news" than any
newspapercan present to its readers. Thebusiness
of the editor is to select and pass on. His judg-
ment may be wonderful, or it may be rotten.
Nevertheless,what his readers see dependsupon
his judgment as to what to eliminate.

After the election the press will turn back to
the samethings that occurred before. There will
be no dearth of news. There has been no scarcity
of news events other than election matters.
Merely because ofthe popular interest in the re-
cent election the majority of newspaper editors
have elected to present political news to the ex-
clusion of some other events, which in normal
times would have receivedgreater notice.

THE FOOTRALL CURE

They have a rather unusual cure for crime in
Honolulu, and it seems to be working out very well.
It's football, and whenever a lad gets in trouble
there, his first sentence if he's physically fit is
to play on the polices' "barefoot league " Last
year 36 boys served such sentencesand, at sea-
son end, won public acclaim for their sportsman-
ship Since then, according to the Honolulu police
chief, none has been in trouble. Maybe the grid
game teachesdelinquent lads somethingabout the
alue of taking hard jolts and coming up smiling.

Or perhaps the applause of good people warm
them, and makesthem hunger for more. After all,
a criminal usually is one who couldn't take it in
the battle of life, and who feels inferior to respect-
able men Whatever it is football seems a useful
ounce of prevention, and might be used more
widely in this way.

OUR 12TII ANNUAL FAIR

On the eve of celebrating the 12th annual ex
hibition of the Central West Texas Fair and Old
Settlers Reunion it is well to pauseand reflect as
to the meaning of a fair.

A fair is not just a meansof blowing off steam
that accumulatedbut it is to display the progressof
the past year Farmers and ranchers get together
and perhaps one man has a crop or a breed that
is making money and anothr that is not. These
men will gravitate together,even though they come
from extreme parts of the country and will ex-
change ideas, each benefitting from the other.

The county agent cannot take a specimen of
his handiwork to every individual in the county,
neither can every individual travel all over the
county to see how his neighborsare doing things
in a better method.

Therefore, a fair is essential. It gives the
merchant a chance to display his wares and his
implements so that everyone living in the trade
area can sec them, watch the machinery work,
and usually get reliable information from a factory
expert there on the fair grounds. The farmer can
see the advantagesof rotation and disersivication,
and the stock breeder can get ideas for the im-
provement of his herds.

The prize winners can always demandand get
better fees for their servicesand this brings about
a spirit of competition that reflects for the good of
the entire country as everyone benefits from an
increased standard of living. Not only the individ-
uals themselves but the businesshousesthat sup-
ply them, the professionsthat serve them and the
country that governs them.

A woman never knows how n man looks with
n three-da-y growth of beard until after she'smar-
ried him.

CURRENT COMMENT

MORE PATCHES
(Semi Weekly Farm News)

Once again the votcrj of Texas are called on
to vote on further amendmentsto the State Con-
stitution adopted in 1870, replacing the carpetbag
Constitution of 1809. Just why the present docu-
ment, three score years of age and largely statu-
tory in content, should continue to serve as the
fundamental law of Texas none can say with any
assurance. It was made suitable for a thinly-populat-ed

state just emerging from reconstruction
and is quite unsulted to a state of over six million
population, rich through commerce,agriculture and
industries. The Constitution of Texas Is now
among the backward class of State Constitutions
and is so verboseand ambiguousthat It Is a con-

stant source of litigation. .

Our Legislatures, instead of providing for the
calling of a convention to revise and modernize
our ancient "fundamental" law, have preferred to
add amendmentto amendment, some seventy in
all, to the outworn document, until It is like the
cloak of a Chinesebeggar a thing of shreds and
patches, so numerous that the original fabric is
hardly discernible.It Is a pity that six more amend-
ments,commentedon In this and next Issue of The
Semi-Week- ly Farm News, containing some of nine
different proposals, are to confront the voters at
the coming election. The average voter will not
vnto nt nil on the nroDosals. or will shut his eves
and mark them by chance when confronted with
the maze of wordy changes suomittca 10 mm.
Few will have read the proposed amendments in
nrivnnce or sivon thoucht to them.

It is to be hoocd that some future Legislature
may grow ashamed of submitting other amend-
ments and will call a constitutional convention to
modernize the present outworn document.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Cary T. Grayson, National Red Cross Chair-

man: "The tradition tint neighbor shall help
neighbor has been one of the strongest links in
our American civilization."

Alfred M. Landon, Republican Presidential
nominee: "It is to the direct interest of the con-

sumersand otherproducersof this nation that the
farmer be a good provider and a good customer."

Henry W. Morecntliau, Jr., Secretary of the
Treasury: "Stabilization of world currencies is the
foundation that had first to be built before we could
look forward to lasting peace and real recovery in
world trade."

John T. Flvnn. author-economi-st: "People be
lieve things arc getting better. Hence they arc more
disposedto spendfreely.

Tranklin D. Roosevelt, President: "An endur-
ing agricultural civilization must be built upon the
firm foundation of home and farm ownership."

Joseph II. Lindsley, Superior Judge of Wash-
ington State. "A boy needs a gun as much as he
needs a dog."

J. Edfiar Hoover, Director Federal Bureau of
Investigation: "The crime army of America in-

cludesmore than 700,000 boys and girls of less than
voting age."

Merrylc Stanley Rukcyscr, economist: "Under
proper betweenGovernmentand busi-
ness, the future can and will dwarf anything we
have accomplished in the past."

William J. Quinn, San FranciscoChief of Police-- "

'Broken homes' contribute the bulk of new re-

cruits for crime'svast army."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Motorists' Manners

Man's inhumanity to man makes countless
thousands toot their horns unnecessarily. Buffalo
News.

Sucscstion
Farmersare learning that, before they can be-

gin saving for a rainy day, they must have the
rainy day. Boston Transcript.

Proper Voting Season
The old boys who set election dates in the Fall

probably rememberedtha' is the season for pork
and applesauce. New Haven Journal-Courie- r.

A Minimum
The Canadiangovernmentis not bothering the

Dionnes about the custody of their latest. With
the government it is "five or no 'count." Joplin
(Mo.) Globe.

Screen Politics
There are objections to using the screen for

politics. Yet the averagepolitician is certainly just
anotherkind of talkie. OmahaWorld-Heral- d.

Campaicn Key
Chairman Hamilton says the West is the key

to the Campaign. Neither he nor Mr. Farley, how-
ever, will be caught leaving the West under the
mat. Worcester Gazette.

SNAP SHOTS

We're all too willing to admit the faults of
others and excuseour own.

Alimony is the reparationsyou pay after nego-
tiating a peace treaty with your wife.

Republicanbillboard postersurge the people to
"vote for Landon and save the country." But Mr.
Landon is just three and a half years late in his
saving act.

It's possible to havemore money than brainsand
still not be wealthy.

Some people are always waiting to be given a
chancewhile others run out and grab it.

A womanmay be pensivewhile you're courting
her, but she soon becomesexpensiveafter you marry
her.

They say that the early bird gets the worm,
which servesthe worm right for getting out so early.

One nice thing about thechronic borrower is
he never hits you when you're down.

There's somethingwrong with the home when
the children can't be kept there only long enough
to eat and sleep.

One fault of the self-ma-de man Is that he's
never willing to make neededalterations.

The most baffling thing about most mystery
stories is how the authors manage to get them
published.

It's said men are only grown up boys, which
explains why some of them run around in knickers.

THE HASKELL
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As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 30, 30
and 40 years ago.

Twenty Years Ago 1916
SergeantJas. H. Campbell, who

has had charge of the U. S. Re-
cruiting Office here for the past
week, returned to Fort Worth
Wednesday,four lccruits accom-
panying him. They were Odos
Pricer, Jack Rcnnls, Will Fry and
J. D. Ellis. The first three men
enlisted in the Texas National
Guard, while Ellis will serve in
the Coast Artillery of the regular
army.

In a race to be first under the
suction with a bale of seed cotton
at the Ncwsom Gin Saturday, be-
tween Sam Ncwsom and Charlie
Bledsoe, two well known farmers
of this section, Bledsoe's wagon
was upset and badly wrecked.
Mr Bledsoe was thrown from the
wagon, but escapedInjury! The
team broke loose from the wagon
and ran about the gin yard, but
were soon stoppedby other parties
nearby.

Trustees of the Myers school
have awarded the contract for a
new building to take the place of
the old schoolhouse. The new
structure will be 28x48 feet, par-
titioned into two rooms. Contract
for the building went to Frazier
and Collier of this city.

While Calvin Pitman, a mute,
living south of town was watering
a team of mules at one of the
public watering places on the
square, the team became fright-
ened andran away. The young
man had taken off the bridle from
one of the mules, when the ani-
mal madea break and ran. The
young man seized the mule by the
ear and throat, he held on and
finally choked the mule down and
stopped the team, after they had
ran almost aroundthe square,

E. T. Grubbs, farmer living
south of town, was exhibiting sev-
eral young "possums" on the
streets Saturday that he had
caught with steel traps in his hen
house a few nights ago. E. J.
Davis and Virigl Williams have
both killed opossums recently
that were taking hens off the
roost.

Thirty Years Ago 190G

Haskell parties madeup a train-loa- d

of cattle and shipped them
from this place to Fort Worth last
week, over the Wichita Valley
railroad. The shippers and num-
ber of cars shipped were: G. R.
Couch, 1 car; J. S. Boone, 3 cars;
F. M. Morton, 2 cars; S. B. Pier-so-n,

2 cars; M. S. Pieron, 1 car;
W. T. Hudson. 1 car; S. S. Cum-ming-s,

1 car; A. D. English, 1 car.
Several Stonewall county stock-
men are here thisweek arranging
for shipmentsover the road.

Humtiit tn tVio fnrt thnt thorn nrf
several cases of diphtheria in'
town the School Trustees and
Board of Health thought it best
to suspendthe Haskell schools,
and they were accordingly dis-
missed Tuesday to await further
developments.

The Wright House is aboutcom

SPOKEN WORDS
International Sunday School Les-

son for October 18, 193G

GOLDEN TEXT: "The word
of God is living and active and
sharper than any two-edg-ed

sword." Hebrews4:12.

(Lesson Text: Acts 17:1-- 5;

Thcssalonians2:1-12- .)

Last week we consideredPaul's
activity in Philippi. Departing
from the city they proceeded
through two other nearby towns
on the Egnatian Road, which ran
from east to west across Mace-
donia, and came to the City of
Thcssalonica, about a hundred
miles to the west. 'The modern
name is Saloniki, which older
readers will remember figured in
the war newstwenty yearsago as
the base for Allied troops. The
older name was in honor of the
half-sist- er of Alexander the Great
who was given the city by her
husband, who rebuilt it.

Here Paul went to the syna-
gogue first and for three Sabbaths
sought to convince the Jews thai
Old Testamentprophecyhad been
fulfilled in Jesus of Nazareth.
Some believed and threw their
effortr behind the apostles. A
number of Gentiles were also at-

tracted to the new faith, including
some of the leading women. The

History
pleted and gives Haskell one of
the handsomesthotel buildings in

Wt i Nrr. Under the manage-i-n

nt of Mrs. Theo Wright it will
be the i.Kui home of the Knights
of the Grip and travelers scckihb
rest and comfort.

The big stone hotel at Rule has
been completed and Messrs. Fos--

c. TnnAe iin mi'nnrfi. received
it from the contractors Monday, i

ti,o. n lnnsivl the building and
it will be opened to the public.

Work on the electric light plant
here is progressing rapidly and
the wires arc being strung up
ready for connection as soon asi
the plant is placed in operation.

nir umc hrnknn Monday on the
foundation for the new Masonic
building.

President Morgan Jones and
other officials of the Wichita Val-

ley and Fort worth and Denver
I roadspassed through Haskell yes-

terday in a special train on a tour
f incnoHinn. Thov took n brief

look aroundHaskell and were well
pleased with business conditions
and Improvementsgoing on.

A charter had been drawn by
Judge H. G. McConnell for the

I "Brazos River Bridge Company'
with Geo. S. Link, J. W. Kcllcy,

'j. L. Jones, W. F. George and
Chas. Welch as incorporators,with
a capital stock of 810,000. The
purpose of the incorporators is to
build a toll bridge on the Double
Mountain Fork of the Brazos
River west of the town of Rule.
This is a commendable enter-
prise and will be of great bene-
fit to the business interestsof Rule
as well as to the people living
across the river in Stonewall
county.

Forty Years Ago 189C
I Rain, rain, rain. Things arc
'pretty wet in this-- part of the
world. A shower last week and a

I rain on Tuesday that lasted from
'before daylight until ten o'clock
at night is the record.

Mr. Lee Pierson and Misses
Mollic Whitman and Laura Hale
attendedthe protracted meetingat
Throckmorton this week.

I Messrs. Sanders,Scott and Rikc
'went down to the Vernon school
house Saturday night and organiz-
ed a Bryan and Sewall club.

Report of the condition of the
Haskell National Bank on Oct. 0,
1890. revealed loans and discounts
of S5G.203.95, and depositsof $21,--

,010.00, with $9,118.45 in undivided
profits.

Candidates for office listed in
the Free Press were as follows:
For County Judge, H. R. Jones,J.
S Rikc, Oscar Martin and J. M.
Baldwin; for County and District
Plnrk-- rv n. fnnph. D. M. Winn:
for Sheriff and Tax Collctor, M.
E. Park, W. B. Anthony, J. W.
Collins, for County Treasurer,
Jasper Milhollan, M. A. Clifton, J.
L. Standefer; for Assessor of
Taxes, R. H. Spr'owls, J. N. Ellis,
D. W. Fields, H. S. Post, John A.
Saucr.

UENRY-- IJtfOtlRtECLIFFi;
main part of the new church was
composed of converts from heath-
enism. The success of Paul's ef-
forts made the orthodox Jews
jealous and they stirred up an up-
roar.

It is interesting to notice that
when thesemalcontentsdesired to
create a disturbance they secured
their adherentsfrom the idle fel-
lows of the market place. In-
activity has always assistedin the
fermentation of trouble. "Believe
me when I tell you that the thrift
of time will repay you in after life
with a usury of profit beyond vour
most sanguinedreams,"said Glad-
stone; "and that the waste of it
will make you dwindle alike in
intellectual and moral stature, be-
yond your darkest reckoning."

The infurated crowd was unable
to locate Paul or Silas but took
Jason, who was evidently Paul's
host, and some others before the
rulers Of the citv. Thpv nrnicoH
them of supporting another king
than the Roman Emperor Claud-
ius. A similar chargewas brought
againstJesuswhen he was brought
before Pilate. Notice that at
Philippi, which was a Roman col-
ony, the charge was the teaching
of unlawful customs,but at Thcs-
salonica that different accusation
had to be made, becausethe In-
habitants were not Roman citi-
zens.

Another charge lodged against

NUTS AND DOLTS
By RAY ALLEN

rWhtalSuRttU'mMMJ1"

the apostles was that they were
turning the world upside down.
This Is n rather strong tribute to
the fidelity with which Paul and
his companions expounded their
faith. If the world is wrongslde
up It should be righted, as the
great Talmago declared. The
Christian should not hesitate to
agitate for reform nnd human bet-

terment for It should be realized
that the hnrd and cruel world into
which Christ came has been
miraculously improved during the
centuries by the ameliorating In-

fluencesof his teaching.
Following dlstuibanccsPaul nnd

Silas went to Beroea, about fifty
miles to the westward. Again the
nnnctlnc Wpnt to tllO Jewish SViia--
gogue and because these Jews
were of n different disposition,
they listened to the word as ex-

pounded by the visiting scholars
and compared their claims nnd
testedthem by examinationof the
ooflnlnrnc Nn Christian should
object to having his religion test-
ed; Jesusaskedno one to renounce
honest judgments, for truth

will rnnvinco the honest
thinker.

The Bible is the religious guide
furnished to mankind. A careful
study of it will rcoay the honest
seeker. Sir Harry Lauder has this
to say about reading the scrip-
tures: "I do not know if the
younger generation arc paying as
much attention to the Bible as
their fathers did before them. If
they are not, the loss is theirs.
AH the great men i nave mei
during the course of mv thirty
cars woild wanderings have told

me they loved the Bible, not sim-
ply for its moral precepts; not
solely as the spiritual foundation
on which they had tried to build
their lives and guide their ac-

tions, but becauseit is the great-
est book that exists, containing
within its pages all the romance,
all the poetry, all the literature,
all the hopes and fears of man-
kind, now nnd hereafter."

"True faith is not blind cred-
ulity," says Langc. "It does not

LIGHT
acts

like a

glass

dispensewith reason,evidencennd
argument. It is n Christian virtue
to prove nil things with sinccrcity
nnd enrncstness,to investigate, to
Institute n thorough search. And
the authority of n tencher nnd
pastorshouldnever prcvnll to such
nn extent that the henrer is ex-

pected to dispense with personal
senrch nnd with pcrsonnl convic-
tions of his own consciencens soon
ns the former has spoken."

The success of the Pnullnc min-
istry nt Bcrocn was soon known
nt Thessalonicnnnd the hostile
Jews followed them, making the
same charges of sedition nnd
treason.As n result it was thought

J. D. KETHLEY
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Lylcs Jewelry Store
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Better Cars! Better Prices1 Better TernuM

COUCH
Abilene,

Gertrude
Rnhinonw,

Largest Used Car Dealer In Thi. v.
Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - OpenEvening & Sund
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FEDERAL LAND BAN

Now 47c, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank CommJ

sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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GOOD

magnifying

LOANS

sensitive to eye strain

Becausechildren know little about causeand effect,

they readily acceptconditions which an adult would

quickly recognizeas undesirable. That'swhy extra

caremust be taken to see that children have enough

light, and that it doesn't glare in their eyes from

the light source or the printed page. Does your

child read by an IES (Illuminating Engineering
Society) lamp? These desk andfloor lamps have

beenscientifically worked out to give adequatelight

without glare. And they cost no more than any

good lamps. Make sure that your child has the

right chance in life, that she does well in her

studies, that her health is not affected in a hun-

dred and one different ways by eye-strai- n, that

reading and study seem an agreeabletask to her,

and not an unavoidable drudgery. IES lamps on

display at

iWestTexasUtilWS
Company

Congratulations to Haskell and Haskell
County on Your 50th Anniversary of
Progress!

First

doubly
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METHODIST CIINRCH
ANNOUNCEMENT
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win dc neia at niatison tnc second
Sunday In November.

Opens Office In Dallas
Announcements have been re

ceived here of the opening of of- -
Mm and O'Brien Methodist ficcs in Dallas by John M. Pace,

iM will meet in joint scr-- M. D., for the practice of Diagnos- -
kjt O'Brien next bunaay,uct. tic ana surgical uroiogy. unices
alheoianiiora uisun--l rn. uic un.uii.-- m uic mwuiuu ill 13

(Elder, Rev E. B. Bowen,1 Building, Dallas.
at 11 ociock ana con-- o

ouarterlv conference nt Conrtnov Hunt. Miss TnlsrU Lunch will be served Brooks, Mrs. R. L. Lcmmon and
! cnurcn. . daugntcr, ftiarticia, and Miss Nettle

!ajr School will start nt 10 McCollum were in Dallas Sun--
I rfnv nnrf MnnHnv. Tho lnttor vis- -

i Bastor. Rev. Woodrow Ad-- Ited with her brother. Mr. nnd
tmll brine the evening mes-- Mrs. .Tnn. T.. MrPnlltim nnd hnhv
fit 7.15. Epworth Leaguewill daughter.
! e ;iu. o

Mrs. R. N. Huckabcc anddaugh--
:and Mrs. I. N. Simmonsnt-- ter, Miss Eunice, returned the

the Centennial and Fron-- first of the week from Fort worth
Centennial Exposition the where they had beenvisiting with

lot this week. I their daughter nnd sister.

mutfttf

LONE STAR CASE
TO HIGHEST COURT

Officials of the Lone Star Gas
Company have announced thatthey expectto appealto tho United
States Supreme Court from the
decision of the Texas Supreme
Court denying tho company nn
nppenl In the company'sgate rate
ca? Atlorncys for the company
will first ask for a rehearing and
If this is denied they plan to go
to the highest tribunal in the
land, they stated.

This case involves an order of
the Texas Railroad Commission
reducing tho city gate rate from
40 cents per thousand cubic feet
to 32 cents. The company appeal-
ed from this order to the Travis
County district court and a jury
decided for the company holding
that the commission's order was
unreasonable. The state then ap-
pealed to the Court of Civil Ap-
peals which reversed the Jury
verdict. The StateSupremeCourt
was then asked to review the case
but has declned to do so.

Officials of the companystated
they believe the jury verdict was
correct and that in order to pro-
tect their SOrvien tn nislnmnrc
they arc bound to go on with the
case. They also expressed tho
opinion that because of increasing
taxation and regulatory expenses
and the increased cost of doing
business It Is more than ever
necessary to maintain present
rates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields left
Wednesday morning for Dallas
where they will attend theCen-
tennial, visiting in other places
before their return.

Mrs. Walter Tower and son,
White, of Throckmorton were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Odcll Friday after-
noon.

- o

SOTICK OF TUUSTEE'S SAW
THE STATE OK ThXAS.
COUNTY OK HASKbLI..

WHEREAS, by lttuj of authority vrstcJ
in the Truster, mmol and .imtolntcd in a
crrtain Dcctl of Truit, recorded in Volume
.16, on l'ase 92, of the Record! of Mortgage
and Trust Deeds of Haskell County, evcuted
and delitriid to such Truster, Wiley L.
Robertsonon the 27th day ol June, 1929, by
Otis Alston and Conia Alston, his wife, for
better secunnu the payment of one certain
l'mmlssnry Note of $3550 00, more fully
described in iyl Deed of Trust and executed
by the said Otis Alston and Conla Alston, his
wife, payable to the order of Empire Mart-Ric- e

Company of Wichita Kails, Texas, at
Wichita Kall. Texas, lue on the 1st day ol
December, 19J4, bearing 6 per cent Interest
per annum from date until paid, interest due
nnd payable annually as it accrues, providing
that failure to pay said note or any Install
ment of Interest thereon when due shall en-

title the holder thereof to proceed to collect
the same and alw providing for the payment
of 10 per cent additional on the amount ot
principal and interest thendue. as attorney's
fee If placed In the hands of an attorney for
collection, said Deed of Trust earning the
follow inn deadwH real estate, situated, lying
and being in the County of Haskell, State of
Texas, t,

IlelrTg out of the Northeast part of
Section Number SEVEN (7) and the
Northwest part of Section Number EIGHT
(S) in Block Number THREE (J) H.
& T. C. R. R. Company Surey, Cer-

tificate Number 591, Patent Number HI,
volume 77, and Certificate Number 562,

IXy ft SA B

nv Si v 1 1- -

J texaco m QwV ' V&
I fire chief Vmk (Syrr - X a

WOW! MwVve Been Si Calkins Again
Headingfor the

CentralWestTexasFair
If it was, he'susing TexacoFire Chief Gasoline, judging from the

getnway one that leaves a mild hurricane in its wake, a zip m tne
s retch that nothing can catch, and through it all a,rtorJ. m"
along as sweet as a breezo . . . those things are
any, car!

It's easyfor you to get out in front on the get-awa-y and stay there
safely, comfortably, economically. . . . drive to the nearestTexaco

Station !

D. S.Hood.Agt.
THE TEXAS COMPANY

44444'444

mttmrnmiiumm.
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Patent Number 310. volume 47, described
by metesand boundsat follows.

IIKOIN.NINU 900 varas East ot the
Northwest corner of said Section Num
r,'.. I'. in " No,th Houndary llnej
rill.Mr. South I degree West 477 varas
to corner, lllt.NCi: East 201J varas to
corner. 1 HENCE North 475 vans to
corner In North boundary line of Section
Number 8. 1 HENCE West 2030 varas tu
the place of beginning and containing
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY FIVE
(175) Acres of Land.
And, whereas, the said Empire Nortgaae

Company duly sold, lgned and transferred
Mid Note secured by said Deed of Trust to
Rollinsford Savings Hank and the said

Saving Hank Is tin. owner and holder
of said Note,

And, whereas, the said Wiley !.. Robertson,
the Trustee named In said Deed ol Trust, has
refused to act as such Trustee and perform
such trust, and said Rollinsford Savings Hank
as said owner and holder of said Note or
llond secured by laid Deed of Trust pursuant
to the right and authority vested In It by
said Deed of Trust, did upon the refusal of
said Wiley I,. Robertson to act as such
Trustee, In writing appoint and empower me,
a resident of the County of Wichita, Texas,
in become the Trustee In said Deed of
Trust as substitute for the said Wiley L.
Robertson,

And, whereas, as such substitute Trustee
I did thereupon succeed to all of the estate,
right, powers and trust granted or vested in
the said Wiley L. Robertson by said Deed of
Trust,

And, whereas, said Otis Alston and Conla
lston, his wile, have made default in the

pajment of said SJ550.00 Note above
due on the 1st day of December,

19J4, and the same Is now past due and un-
paid, principal, interest and attorney's fees,
by reason thereof and as provided for in said
Note and In said Deed of Trust, now aggre-
gating, principal, Interest and attorney's fees.
MS09.7S, plus delinquent taxes upon said
properly paid by said Rollinsford Savings
Hank, in occordance with the provisions of
said Deed of Trust, amounting to $336,99,
and whereas I have been requested by the
said Rollinsford Savings Hank, the owner ano
holder of said Note or llond secured by said
Deed of I rust, to enforce said Deed ot
I rust, I will offer for sale between the legal
hours thereof, lletwecn the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. at
Public Auction, to the highest bidder, on the
first Tuesday in November. 1936, the same
being the third day of said month, at the
Court House door In the City of Haskell, in
llakell Co""y. Texas, the above described
property wTHi all the rights, members and
ippurtenances thereto in any wise belonging.

it
1936.

Itnes my hand this 7th day of October,

It. L .HUNTER,
Substitute Irustce.

O

.sorter: of trusteessaw
THE STATE OK TEXAS,
COUNTY OK HASKELL.

WHEREAS, by virtue of the authority
vested in the Trustee, named and appointed

NOTICE DIDDERS

Sealed proposals, addressedto
R. I. Walsworth, President, Car-
ney Independent School District,
O'Brien, Texas, covering the gen-
eral constructionof an addition to
a one story brick school including
plumbing, wiring and gas fitting
and furniture and stage equip-
ment, all in general contract, all
in accordance with the plans,
specifications and instructions to
bidders prepared by Voelcker &
Dixon, Architects, 913'2 Indiana
Avenue, Wichita Falls, Texas will
be received at the office of the
Superintendent of Schools, O'-
Brien, Texas, until 2:00 p. m.,
October23rd, 1936, and then pub-
licly opened and read aloud. The
owner has approximately $22,000
available for this project.

The successful bidder will be
required to enter into a contract
with the Carney Independent
School District, which will con-

tain provisions conforming with
the requirements of Federal
Emergency Administration of Pub-
lic Works, as set out in PWA
Form No. 160 or 179, issuedJuly
22, 1935, and revisions thereof,
and the special requirements of
the State Director, PWA.

A Cashier'sor Certified Check,
payable without recourse to the
order of R. I. Walsworth, Presi

CLASSIFICATION MINIMUM

Bricklayer . ... $ .75
Carpenter Finish .75

k Forms 75
Rough .75

Caulker 75
Building Openings .75

Finisher 75
Electrician 75
Foreman Trade 1.00
Form Setter Buildings 75
Gas 75
Glazier 75
Iron Worker Structural .. . .75

CONSTRUCTION Apr.

Workers

Apprentices (all trades)
First year $ 45

po
year

Assistants 50

Electrician'sHelper 50

Gas Fitter's Helper 50

Handyman (all trades) 50

Kettlemen Asphalt, Pipe
Jointing Material and or
tar for roofing 0

Labor Foreman 60

Loader FresnoLess
Four up and slip scraper .50

Mechanic 50

Mortar Mixer (Brick and
Plaster) 50
Serving mechanic

Common Laborer $ .30

Teamsters Less than four
up

Clerical Force Under 30

Clerical Force to hours

The award of the contract shall
be conditioned upon funds being

available, and the Carney
Independent District shall
have the right to hold the bids
for n period of sixty (CO) days
from the date of the bid open-

ing. No bid may
within (30) days after the
date of the bid opening.

No contract will be awarded
until after the State Director,
PWA has an award to
be made.

aub&xz?- - -

Asps

In a certain Deed of Trust, recorded In
Volume 3J, on Page 354 of the Records of
the .Mortgages and Deeds ot Trust of Has-
kell C junty, Texas, executed and delivered
to such Trustee, Wiley L Robertson, on the
23rd day of November, 1927, by K
Hagwell and llessie Ilagwell, his wife, for
better securing the payment of one certain
Promissory Note of I400 more fully
described in said Deed of Trust and executed
by the said W K. Ilagwell and llessie Ilag-
well. his wife, navahlr tn Ihr unlrr n( I m.
plre Mortgage Company of Wichita Falls,
Texas, at Wichita I'alHs, Texas, due on the
1st day o' December,1932, bearing 6 per cent
interest per annum from dale until paid, in-

terest due and payable annually as It
accrues, providing that failure to pay

Note or any Installment of In-

terest when due shall entitle the
holder thereof to proceed to collect the same,
and alui providing for the payment of 10
per cent additional on the amount of prin-
cipal and interest then due, as attorney's fee
If placed In the hands of an attorney for
collection, said Deed of Trust covering the
following described real estate, situated, lying
and being In the County of Haskell, State of
Texas,

Helng ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-NIN- E

(129) acres ot land oft of the
West end nt the North half of Section
Number TWO (2), Certificate Number
18, Georgetown Railroad Company, de-
scribed by metes and bounds as

IIEOINNING at the Northwest cor-
ner of said Section Number 2, which Is
945 varas North of the Southwest corner
nt the George S. Alford Survey Number
44, for the Northwest corner of the land
herein conveyed; THENCE East along
the North line of said Survey Number 2,
Certificate Number 18, 771 varas to
stake for the Northeast corner of this
tract THENCE South 945 varas to
stake for corner, THENCE West 771
varas to stake for corner: THENCE
North 945 varas along the West line of
saiil Section Number 2, to the place of
beginning,
And, whereas, the said Empire Mortgage

Company duly sold, assigned and transftrted
said Note secured by said Deed of Trust to
Salmon Palls Dank and the said Salmon
Falls Hank ft the owner and holder of said
Note,

And, whereas, Mid Wiley L, Robertson,
the trustee named In said Deed ot Trust has
refuM'd to act as such Trustee and perform
such trust, and the said Salmon Falls Hank a
said owner and holder of said Note or llond
secured by said Deed of Trust pursuant tc.
the right and authority vested In it by said
Deed of Trust, did upon the refusal ot said
Wiley L Robertson to act as such Trustee, in
writing appoint and empower me, a resident
of the ranty of Wichita, Texas, to

the Trustee in said Deed ot Trust a
substitute for the said Wiley L, Robertson,

And, whereas, as said substitute trustee I
did thereupon succeed to all of the estate,
rlht, powers and trust granted or vested in
the said Wiley L. RobertJon by said Deed of
Trust.

And, whereas, said W. K. Hagwell and

TO

the

dent, or an acceptable Bidder's
Bond in an amount not less than
five per cent (5) of the largest
possible total bid, including con-
sideration of alternates, must ac-

company each bidas a guarantee
that, if awarded the contract, the
bidder will promptly enter into a
contractandexecutea bondon the
forms provided, as outlined in the
specifications and contract docu-
ments.

A Performance Bond, in an
amount not less than one hun-
dred per cent (100) of the con-
tract price, conditioned upon the
faithful performance of the

and upon the payment of all
persons supplying labor or fur-
nishing materials, will be re-
quired.

Attention is called to the fact
that not less the prevailing
rates of wages as establishedby
Carney Independent School Dis-

trict and approved by the State
Director, PWA, and as herein set
forth, must be paid on this pro-
ject.

In case of ambiguity or lack of
clearnessin stating prices in the
proposal, the Owner reserves the
right to adopt the most advan-
tageousconstruction thereof, or to
reject the proposal.

CONSTRUCTION REGULATIONS
LAIIOR AND WAGE SCALE

Skilled Mechanics, Whose Minimum Rate Shall Be S.75 Per Hour

Cement

Fitters

year

than

thereon

follows'

than

Metal
Mason Stone

Operators:
Mixer (over 5 bags) ....
Motorized Equipment .,

Power Saw
Painter
Plasterer
Plumber

Composition ...
SheetMetal ...

Reinforcing Steel Wkr.
Sheet Metal Worker S .75
Steam and or Pipe Fitter 75

REGULATIONS (Revised 20, 1936)

Semi-Skille- d

(RatesPer

Second
Third

(Repairman)

be withdrawn

authorized

$ .75
.75

Operator:
Power Saw $
Truck V3 Ton and or

over .50
Under 50

Winchman (Nigger Head) 50
Plowman
ReinforcementPlacer 50

Roof Tar and
Mop Man

Shorer, Trench, Bracing, itc.
Teamster More than

three up 50

Waterproof mop man 60

Window Cleaner , 50

Laborer, Laborer who delivers material to a
as the last operation prior 10 nuuuiuuuu ur u&sisis wc me-

chanicswithout using tools on Union Projects 40

Unskilled Workers

30

hours,
30 40

School

thirty

00,

said

con-
tract

Lather

Roofer

Hour)

50

Gravel
50

Watchman,per hour .

Waterboy, messenger,
Cook, per hour

Clerical Force

made

per hour
weekly ...

$

30

$ .40
... $12.00 to $16.00

The Owner reservesthe right to
reject any and or bids and
to waive any and or formali-
ties.

Plans and specificationsmay be
procured from Voelcker St Dixon,
Architects, 013'3 Indiana Avenue,
Wlrhitn Palls. Texas. UDOn de
posit of $10.00 as a guarantee of
tnc sale return oi same.

R. I. Walsworth, President.
CARNEY INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT.

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.50

.60

.30

all
oil

Ilessle Bagwell, his wife, have made default
in the pitmenl of said 51400.00 Note above
described, due on the 1st day of December.
1912 and the same Is now past due and
unpaid, principal. Interest and attorney t
lies by reason thereof and as provided for
(n said Note and in said Deed of I rust, now
auregallng, principal, interest and attorneys
leei 9111111. pus delinquent taxes upon
said property paid by Salmon Falls Hank,
in accordance with the provisions of said
Deed of Trust, amimntini tn ! tJ no I
have been reipiested by the said Salmon
rails Hank, the owner and holder of said
Note or llond secured by said Ded of Trust,
to enforce said Deed of Trust, and I will
offer for sale between the legal hours there-
of, Hetween the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M and 4 o'clock P. M. at Public Auction,
to the highest bidder, on the first Tuesday in
November, 19J6, the same being the third
day of said month, at the Court Houve door
In the City of Haskell, In Haskell County.
Texas, the above described property with ali
the rights, members and appurtenances there-
to In any wise belonging

Witness my hand this 7th day of October,
1936.

II L .HUNTER.
Substitute Trustee.

0
XOT1CE OF TRUSTEE'S SAW

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

WHEREAS, by virtue of authority vested
In the Trustee, named and appointed in a
certain Deed ol Twt, recorded In Valume
35, on Page 353, of the Records of Mortgage
and Trust Deeds of Haskell County, executed
and delivered to such Trustee, Wiley L
Robertson on the 8th day of F'ebruary, 1929,
by J. O Pralt and C. S Pratt, his wife, for
better securing the pament of one certain
Promissory Note ot $1100 00, more fully
described In said Deed of Trust and executed
by the said J. O. Pratt and C S Pratt, his
wife, payable to the order of Empire Mart-Kig- e

Company of Wichita Sails, Texas, at
Wichita Falls, Texas, due on the first day
of January, 1934, bearing 6 per cent In-

terest per annum from date until paid, In-

terest due and payable annuallyas It accrues,
providing that failure to pay said note or
any Installment of Interest thereon when due
shall entitle the holder thereof to proceed to
collect the same nnd also providing for the
payment nt 10 per cent additional on the j

amount of principal and interest then due, as
attorney's fee If placed In the hands of an !

attorney for collection, said Deed of Trust I

covering tne lollowlng described real estate,
situated, llng and being in the County of
Haskell, Slate of Texas,

Helng ONE HUNDRED (100) Acres
of land out ot the George Harris Sur-
vey Number IIFTY (50), Abstract Num-he-r

157, described by metes and bounds
as follows: BEGINNING at the North-
east corner ot this 100 acre tract and at
the Northwest corner of a 160 acre
trjet deeded tn Lewis Brothers by John
I). Pope. THENCE West 707 varas to
the Northwest corner of this tract:
THENCE South 79S.4 varas to the
Southwest comer of this tract. THENCE
East 707 varas to stake for the South-
east corner of this tract and the South-
west corner of the 160 acre tract above
mentioned: THENCE North 793.4 varas
to the place ol beginning and contain-
ing 100 Acres of Land
And, whereas, the said Empire Mortga;e

Company duly sold, assigned and transferred
said Note secured by said Deed of Trust to
Ralph S. Wentworth and the said Ralph S,
Wentworth is the owner and holder of said
Note,

And, whereas,the said Wiley L. Robertson,
the Trustee named In said Deed ot Trust, has
refused to act as such Trustee and perform
such trust, and said Ralph S. Wentworth as
said owner and holder of said Note oi Bond
secured by said Deed of Trust pursuant to
the right and authority vested in him by said
Deed of Trust, did upon the refusal of said
Wiley L. Robertson to act as such Trustee,
In writing appoint and empower me. a resi-

dent of the County of Wichita, Texas, to
become the Trustee In said Deed of Trust
as substitute for the said Wiley L Robert-
son.

And, whereas, as such substitute Trustee
I did thereupon succeed to all of the estate,
right, powers and trust printed or vested in

'

IU Uf

the said Wiley L Robertson by said Deed of
i run,

And, whereas, said J. O Pralt and C. S
Pratt, hit wife, have made default In the
pasment of said $1100 00 Note above de
scribed, due on the firs.? da of January, 1934,
and the same is now past due and unpaid,
principal, interest and attorney s fees, by
ream Iheieof and as provided for in said
.Note and In said Deed of Trust, now ag-

gregating, principal. Interest and attorney's
fees, $1446.24, plus delinquent taxes upon
said property paid by said Ralph S Went
worth, in accordance with the provisions of
said Deed of Trust, amounting to $138.67,
I have been requested by the said Ralph S.
Wentworth, the owner and holder of said
Note or Bond secured by said Deed of
Trust, to enforce said Deed of Trust, and I
will offer for sale between the legal hours
thereof, Hetween the hours of 10
o'clock A M. and 4 o'clock P M at Public
Auction, to the highest bidder, on the first
Tuesday In November, 1936. the same be-
ing the third day ot said month, at the
Court House door In the City of Haskell, in
Haskell County, Texas, the above described
property with alt the rights, members and
appurtenances thereto In any wise belonging

imess my nana mis 7in aav oi October.
1936.

H. L .HUNTER,
Substitute Trustee.
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YOU

THE DAY . . . AND

Jjjp.

rushed time,
our service. phone 264

dress have them
back within . . .

READ THE WANT ADS EVERY

AND SAVE
Here's of thoserare that

you read about in a blue moon.
little for a certi-

fied by Soundstoo good to be
true. that'sour price and j'our
price while this specialshipmentof fac-
tory fresh Commanderslasts

we assureyou won't long.
Takearealmoney-savin-g tip. Getyour

setof Commanderstoday.Be
extra Buy a coupleof sparesat

sametime. Above all, seeus soon
First come first

FrUtt $ubtet to thomft without notict

IMM
10NC MM"

J. Kennedy
Haskell

Reynolds Wilson
Haskell

lHUH

PKTYnriwvT
After ttt World'

Ice Skating Cat

McGowan&MK Lt Matre A Reynold
Uluila & Vida Douglas
U Verne Drun Mapct

andEfilyn Chandler
Ice Skating Figure Champloa

Ernie
H-P- it Orchestra

iiAr.vn.ous rooD
EXASONIX PRICES

MO COVZH CHABO

FREE Dancing

WWXH'A FOREST
AT DAILAI

&&& V

VISITORS
WILL WANT TO ATTEND
PAIR EACH

LOOK YOUR BEST!

If you're for take advantage
of modern Merely and
we'll call for your suit or and

a few hours expertly cleaned
and pressed!

FREE PRESS WEEK

one bargains
once

Imaginepayingso tire,
Goodrich.

But it's

Goodrich
which be

Goodrich
thrifty.

the as
as possible. served.

F.

yon the Grrateit
nival

Duffy

World'

Kraizinger'i

CEtlTEKHiAl

Gene
Hunter

MODERN CLEANERS

GRAB 'EM QUICK

AT THIS PRICE !

PLENTY

OO

IVS

drich
TIKES

vmtt iiitf
v3 &

30

W. H. Brannon
Irby

G. M. Speck
Texa3

PAGE SUM

rEATURING

V'M

vsr

SiEIIMII

Rochester,

Featuring Fire Chief Gasolineand the New Texaco Motor Oil, the kind
that makes your crank-cas- e stay full longer! K

Mmnmmit4 ,',
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Fair
(Continued From l'ae One)

A-i- of the four still have a good
c n nice of winning the title in the
H..akcll and following meet,racing
( icials soy

Six Races Dally
Tentative program for the auto
03 was announcedby Mr. Tonn

t"dny as follows
Event 1 Time Trials.
Event 3 5 mile race (8 lapsl.
'.vent 25 mile race (8 lapsl.

invent I 5 mile race (8 laps),
1 ndicap.

Event 510 mile race (16 laps)
Event G 12 mile consolation

i for non-winn- (20 laps)
Time trials will start promptly

i.t l 30 each day, and the event's
will remain the same for both

m

N 3

Hacing

Association

leading

OATES
Drug Store

AGAIN
takes welcoming Haskell Coun-
ty Pioneers .and tHose who called

"home" recent twelfth

CENTRAL WEST
TEXAS FAIR

THE GOOD WILL
and patronage you have contrib-
uted large degree the upbuilding
this enterprise.

H V E
your friends meet here
remember place ....

j,

several

during

Reg. 15c value, Bleach-
ed and
Muslins. Sale price--

Per
Yard

Fast Prints
36-inc- h wide fastcolors,
solid fancy Prints.
Special Q
Peryard 9 C

Bed
80 90 good seemles.0
krinkle bed spreads
bought to sell for 1.00.
Special for sale
Each
Only

Men's Fast
Suits

Men'sKhaki Suits
and Believe it or

Suit 3 iOO

days, Event 5 on the second day
win oe me inampionsmp race
sponsored by the Southwestern

Association, winner of
this event will be awarded a sil-
ver loving cup as a trophy, with
the Fair presenting a
loving cup to the driver lowering
uie local tracK record.

Thirty Horses In Training
On the two afternoons follow

ing the auto races,owners of Kiis-ke- ll

county horseswill have their
day. Already thirty head
of horses are In training at the
track and a full list of entries Is
expected for the two days
with five raceseachday Feature
event of the meet will be the races
for There will be
two of these races each day, and
the two horsesin the two

pleasure in
. . have

this in years to the
annual

of all of
in a to of

A

you
the

Color

Color

and

meet

it's easy to

"On the Same
Old

TF . . .

m
$

Visitors To TheFAIR
YOU CAN

Dry GoodsNeedsDuring
Big OverstockedSale

extraordinary

Muslins

Spreads

notSpecial

Comer"

Cotton Blankets
60 74 Double Cotton
Blankets Special Sale

Pair wTv
GarzaSheeting

in Texas, and no
better on the market.
Sale price
Per yard

81 90

for
this sale

29c
Bed

quality
ready-mad-e

Special 59c
Boys' Work Shoes

quality, all
boys' work shoes.Spec-
ial
sale. pr. Ov
Men'sWork Shoes
Al leather, Men's
Shoesin or brown.
Special
A Pair $1b98

X

races the first day to contest for !,,,,..... Iihp Ncero" In the fields of labor.f Ilcautlflrs Homestead With Club.
the Haskell county championship "'"--'- " music, drama, literature and art,, FlagstoneWalk In making n walk of this type
on the second day I (Continued From Page One) land gave an outstanding example A flagstonewalk has beenadd- - one should select fairly large

The horse races are being of-- I" ho former victories. Other ( each. We all know of the cd to the homo improvements of smooth stones and plnce them
fcred at popular prices of 30c and . pastors, former members andNegro's work as a faithful servant Mr. and Mrs. Childress, close together The walk may be
'"i '" mii: run 15 uruuu ui ul "inim v wii'u iiuu i'autcii'u wn and nnvs is one ot me ureal-- airs L minress is a in vurvvu ur sinuiiiu uuncnmnp nn
Ing able this year to offer a rare

with only county
horses taking part, particularly
since in 1933 when horse racing
was first attempted It was only by
an effort that a single Haskell
county race was filled.

Topping the offering Wednes-
day will be the parade which will
feature two batteries of the 131st
Field Artillery from Wichita Falls.
Not only will these two batteries
take part In the parade but after

the motorized equipment!
win oe on display ai mc race
tract and will open the meet with
a salute of 19 guns.

In addition to these special at
tractions Tidwcll's shows will re-
turn to the Midway with an even
larger show than heretofore car-
ried by them. will have
with him again Capt. Simeon's
100-fo- ot fire dive, a free act that
attracted such a great amount of
attention last year. Capt. Simeon
will make his flaming fire dive
eachnight of the fair.

Through the of the
various nome demonstrationclubs,
4-- H clubs, Future Farmers of
America and various Individuals
and communitiesthe fair feels

of a varied and diversified
display of livestock and agricul
tural produce.

WednesdayChildren's Day
Attention is called to the fact

that Wednesdaywill be Children's
Day at the fair. At this time they
will be admitted free to the fair
grounds up until the night shows
begin, and all schools in the coun-
ty have been extended an Invita-
tion to attend and to close for the
day.

Order of Parade
The parade will be held at 1

o'clock Wednesday, formed by the
following divisions In the order

j named:
, County, city, fair and other of- -
I ficials.

Sponsors from neighboring
towns.

Haskell Municipal Band.
Horse-draw- n vehicles.
Pioneers.
Motor vehicles.

and Riders.
Decorated Floats.
Clowns.
Bicycles.
School Buses.
Immediately following the pa

hVi,,Ufd8infi,0f spo'?s,0"willJbe Nebraska,
bei.utiful saddle
the winner.

will be awarded

Editor E. B Harris of
'
was in Monday on
nocc

Mr and Mrs Don Bradley and
son of visited friends here
Sund.i

0

Ofii Ail
Our

iou ii surely the rair days . . . and your visit can be
madr a most profitable one as well as enjoyable, by taking advantage
of the values that we've piled high throughout our store

this Big OverstockedSale!

Unbleached

9c

or

x

this

Khaki
(shirt

pants)

1

about

x

Made

Sheets
x good

sheet.

Good sizes

this Ofis

Work
black

Charlie

program Haskell

wards

Tidwell

as-
sured

Haskell

Jayton

Men's Round
HouseQveralls

The world's best over-
alls and no betterover-
alls are made. Your
money back if you are
not satisfied with the
wearing quality of the
Round House Overalls.
Special for this sale

Only 9wC
Men'sandBoys'

Work Shirts
A real value men's and
boys' shirts. Spec-
ial for this OOrsale 0G
Men's New Felt

Hats
Reg. price $2.98. For
this sale
Special
Only $1B69

HassenBros. Co.
THE P03TOFFICE IS NEXT DOOR TO US

Rule
busi--

TOE HASKELL MIMS

io oe present. cst tenors of modern times. Who .the Midway Home Demonstration the size of the yard and typo ofTV.rt nflnlH.iv.H n.uMH. ...111 l.l.t ,.m ....it .iitiiiiuuu (jiuKiiiiu win uuitHiU saw "ureen rasiures can
a love feast and the songs of the forget Richard Harrison as "Do
Haskell church founders. ThlSiLawd"? Paul Lawrence Dunbar
should be the. high point of the j has given the world many fine
day In spiritual fervor andwitness--, poems. Phyllis Wheatlcy, born in
'"C- - (slavery, developed Into a great

At 7:30 the Rev. E. B. Bowen of sculptress.
Stamford Is to preach. A special1 uv. worn nlso tnld thnt In the
atraction at this service Is the u s. there are thirteen Neuro
men's choir.

FXRK

I an A
Friends will greet other I The "Rummage Sale" being

and talk It over again during the conducted by the Society Is to be
noon hour while eating the abund- - continuedon next Saturday at the
am oasKet dinner provided oy tnc same place, first door cast of the
Haskell people. ) Lender office on Depot street. If

A special invitation for dccls--' anyone has a donation, telephone
ions and additions to the church Mrs. Breedlovc and some onewill
will be extended. The bestway to call for same. Don't forget the
celebrate the victories of the past home-comi- ng on next Sunday. If
is to gain another. you know of who does not

The general arrangementscom-.ha- ve a conveyance, call A. J.
mlttec Is composed of Mrs. Dave Josslett or John Rlke. '

r. u. uagnerty. Andrew . We wcre glad t0 havc MlssJosslett, Mrs. Kenneth Thornton, RlleVi loacncr of Spanish in theMiss Eva Dell Squires, Mrs. Bur-!HH- iS wlth us thls afternoon,andwell Cox, John Rike and Mrs. F. , ,, me ,!
T. SanderS. V . nn nnvl Mnnrtiv nflnr.

rt.1l
(Continued

determined.
contemplated
exactly determined around

applications
proved

single check.
found available
permit

payment Increased
regions where county administra

expenses deducted
payments. adjustment

region uni-
form throughout region.!'

estimates participation
Northeast region, although

complete, funds
available payment

states.
various regions

Southern South Carolina, Flor-
ida, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas
Oklahoma.

Central Tennessee,Ken-
tucky, North Carolina, Virginia,

Virginia, Maryland
Delaware.

Northeast Pennsylvania,
Jersey, York, Connecticut,
.wassacnusetts, Maine, Vermont,- -

Hampshire RhodeIsland.
llllWillgUll,

Indinnn. TIHnoiq. Wkrnncm
Missouri, South Dakota

Minnesota.

attend

work

rersons,

Western North Dakota,
Colorado, Wyoming, Mantana,

Mexico, Arizona, California,
Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon
Washington.

Methodist Missionary
Society

Monday, mem-
bers en-
joyed Interesting program.

Persons,president, presided
businesssession,

which Wallace di-

rected progtam, subject
being "Contributions Ne-
gro."

Huckabee
spiritual devotional, using
Scripture reading,

conclusion
scripture reading, joined

leader reciting
beginning Chirst There

West."
capable

"Contributions

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved Anathesia-Mo- p,

wonderful sore-thro-at

remedy
relieves checksinfection.
Prompt relief guaranteed
money refunded Payne Drug

jph

Shows Dally

Only)

SIMONE SIMON

"Girls' Dormitory"
Pond" Cartoon

Prevue
Sunday-Monda- y

Powell Blondell

"StageStruck"
Added: "Black Network"

TUESDAY

WARNER OLAND

"Charlie Chan
the RaceTrack"
"ROLLING STONES"

Cartoon Comedy

WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN

10c 10c
"Murder With

Pictures"
"Vaud-O-Mat- "

Thursday-Frida- y

Clark Gable Marlon Davles

"Cain andMabel"
Sportllffht Comedy

colleges, rating.

anyone

1j j I i.W.I Ut U U .1VI. AllWl fcUA

From PaneOne
tions have been It is

that they can be
De--

cemocr i, ano ap
after that date will be

paid in full with a
It may be that
funds will the rates of

to be In the

tive are from
the Any
made in any will be

the
The of

for the
not show that will
be for full in
these

The statesin the
are:

and

East

West and

New
New

New and I

wtlt V.VIIIIUI WIUU,
Tnn

' Ja and

isew
and

o
The

On Oct. 12, the
of the M. M. S. met and

a veiy
Mrs.
over a snort af-
ter Mrs. Cox

the the
of the

Mrs. gave a most
for the

verses from 1st
Cor. At the of the

all with
the in the poem,

"In Is No
East or

Mrs. Cox. In her very
way, told of the of

by
the new

.A real mop that
pain and

or
by

lo. 2Gt.

"ir jr t w sb

at 2 P. M. 7 P. M.

Sat. Oct. 17 (One Day

In

Also "Old Mill

Sat Nlte 11 p. m.

Dick - Joan

and New!

in

at

DAY

;: ;;

and

-

and

with
each

HruM. . r'.l.L- - Wn.Aftn.-.

RITA
Haskell

Friday-Saturda-y, Oct. 16-1- 7

GENE AUTRY in

"Red River Valley"
"Phantom Rider" and Comedy

Thursday, Oct. 22

ON THE STAGE

JesseJames
Alive In Person

ON THE SCREEN

"Border Guns"
AND COMEDY

lM

store

wxuie iiere.

b.

25c

7

Gingham
for Quilting

35c

Work
Good Quality

Young Pure

DressPants
$2.98

Turkish Towels
12 for

$1.00

Bed Sheets

$1.00

RemnantRolls
3 Lbs. For Quilting

Best

Sheeting
81x90, full count

Slips

MUmV,;7.f&

$4

Jl

' - i -

ylSERVICE AT YOUR DOOR j --5S2
1 1 Jonesand son M
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COME TO
SEE US

WHILE AT
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FAIR
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for

ESTIMATES

j
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last

FURNISHED

DONE

of HM
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Service

Cinq T).. . ..
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ni

. ..- - .., viuvvu uwiu motor fiila r.

Test Clear" Gantrv.Z"laT,
and FEDERAL TIRES-.fu- lly guaranteedagSS
n,:ialfei:di' Gould Batteries. In we car
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High

fact,

JONES&
"THE PLACE EVERYTHING"
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PLANS

WORK

Try
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We extend a cordial invitation to visit our during the WestFair. We aresureyou will enjoy the featuresandexhibits. arealso will appreciatethe many valuesthat be found at this store

Cotton

Linter Bats

Yards

Suitable

Men's

Shirts

49c

Men's
Worsted

18x34

81x90

35c

Grade

29c

Pillow
36x36

25c

iiuucaaca

MEN'S SUITS
PRICED FAIR WEEK

Made Suits For Men, Young Men Boys

1Z' 21 $0050 $0100

95

With Two Trousers

LADIES'

COATS AND SUITS
PRICED FOR WEEK

SWAGGER SUITS

?gw

s95 5995 TO

1475 1975to

$10.75

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

FALL DRESSES
PRICED SPECIAL FAIR WEEK

Beautiful New Fall Dresses

WS & TO

to

lK UP to

REPAIR

Foremost

Station
This

Moutray

lexas many

SPECIAL

?34

aw I

i.:,...

75

$1475

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
98c SI.95

MEN'S BOYS' JACKETS

$295 495 14

1M.

Mrs. 7Miss Mnry M'
..,-.- .

"

- rubs,
p,',)e

Pipe
carried

stock.
"iks, stock Tubs.

ON ANY

PROMPTLY
Crane Line

See You Buy.

Rpnnrri O.nnnnn flaxm

0il3'

retail.

FOR

: M

you

Wesureyou can

Marx and

Pairs

LOW FAIR

FOR

T T 9
aV"fl LfrHLm H' fl

'"otlier,

Plumbin
Plumbing suppli

Lavntori
vuimoucs,

Fittings
AlsoWindmil

J0J

Water
Before

Our
Month

SON

ROTPyaK

Central

COATS

8 o'Clock

Wash Dressesl
Fall Patterns

98c

Anklets
Light Colors, 25c vali

2 Pairs

25c

Men's

KhakiSuits
Shirt and Pant to mat

GuaranteedFast

$2.50

Men's All Leather!

Oxfords

$1.98

Men's

Shirts andShot

Each

15c

Children's Coat

Sweaters
f!nnr. fitvlc mid ZiPP

frnnf a?fS 26 tO 31

$1.00

Full Fashioned

Silk Hose
s Limited Quantity

49c

12 Prs. z. Strip!

Cotton
'

Flannel Glovei
essssa $1.00
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